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Ced r River 
'awash in 
record ooding 
• In Chari · C1ty nd elsewhere, 
residents battl floodwaters 
worse than in '93. 

JFK Jr.'s body found 

• Navy divers recover the remains 
of all three victims in the accident; 
a burial at sea is planned. 

By Erica lloonan 
Associated Press 

AQUINNAH, Mass. - Navy divers 
found the bodies of John I<: Kennedy Jr., 
hi wife and ister·in-law in the wreck

of Kennedy' plane Wednesday, and 
hi family prepared to return him to the 
ea for burial. 
The victim ' families had endured a 

painful, five-day vigil before the bodies 
were finally brought to the shore of 
Cape Cod Wednesday night and taken 
to the medical examiner's office for 
autopsies. 

A Navy destroyer, the USS Briscoe, 
will head to Cape Cod for Kennedy's 
burial at a a at 9 a.m. EDT today, 
ources 1aid, speaking on condition of 

anonymity. The ources did not know 
whether all three victims would be 
in\'olved. 

Bruce J.'i her, the head of a business 
that lea e out guides to help vessels 
nav1gate through unfamiliar waters, 
said his office was called by Navy offi
Cial Wedne day night and told there 
would likely be cremations and a burial 
ofthe h at ea. 

The bodie were found 116 feet below 
lh aurfac after ships from the Navy, 

See KENNEDY, Page 6A 
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David L. Ryan/ 
Associated Press 
Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, center, 
is flanked by 
family members 
as a casket bear
ing the remains 
of one of the vic
tims is placed 
into a van in 
Woods Hole, 
Mass., 
Wednesday. 

~als ho~hum on buying JFK Jr. items 
• While sales of Kennedy items 
have soared on Internet auction 
sites, Iowa City's reaction is muted. 

By karen Mun 
The Daily Iowan 

Since the initial announcement of the 
John F. Kennedy Jr. tragedy, Internet 
auction sites have seen a surge in sales of 
Kennedy-related merchandise. 

But few Iowa City residents say they 
are ready to splurge, even after Wednes-

day's discovery of the bodies of Kennedy; 
his wife, Carolyn Bessette Kennedy; and 
her sister Lauren Bessette. 

A tour of popular Web site eBay shows 
that JFK Jr.-related items are selling at 
premium rates. July 1999 issues of 
George, the political magazine co-founded 
by Kennedy, were priced at around $20 
each. A $1 bill signed by Kennedy was 
selling for $418.88. 

Some Iowa City businesses reported 
increased sales of items connected to 

See MEMORABILIA, Page 6A 
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GOP saves 
tax cuts 
• The Republican leadership 
compromises to avert defeat of 
its key political proposal. 

By Curt Anderlon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - House Republi
cans overcame opposition to their 
$792 billion tax cut from rebellious 
GOP moderates Wednesday, using a 
compromise to condition the cut on 
annual reductions in the federal 
debt. 

Because the deal was struck 
around 9:30p.m. EDT, House leaders 
decided to hold only a preliminary 
debate and a procedural vote 
Wednesday night, saving final House 
action on the bill until this afternoon. 

"I'm confident we have the votes," 
said Rep. Roy Blunt, R-Mo., a mem
ber of the Republican leadership. 

The agreement, forged during 
hours of closed-door meetings, avert
ed what could have been a political 
disaster for Republican leaders on 
the key plank of their agenda. It con
ditions the bill's 10 percent reduction 
in income tax rates over the next 1() 
years on annual progress in reducing 
the nation's debt, a major concern of 
the moderates. 

"It gives the public confidence that 
the Congress is committed to debt 
reduction as well as tax relief," said 
moderate Rep. Charles Bass, R-N.H. 
"If the debt doesn't go down, the 
across-the-board tax percentage 
doesn't kick in." 

Other elements of the sweeping 
tax legislation, including a reduction 
in the capital-gains tax, elimination 
of the estate tax and relief from the 
marriage penalty, would not be 
affected by the compromise. 

At his news conference Wednesday, 
President Clinton said the GOP tax 
bill would "squander" the surplus and 
represents "the kind of risk-taking 
that got us into deficits before." He 
issued his strongest veto threat yet 
but said he would sign "the right kind 
of tax cut" of roughly $250 billion. 

"If Congress passes the wrong 
kind, of course, I will not sign it," the 
president said. "I will not allow a 
risky plan to become law." 

Clinton and Democratic lawmakers 
contend that wealthy taxpayers 
would benefit most from the plan and 
claimed its cost would rocket to more 
than $3 trillion in the second decade 
- just when the federal budget is 
strained by baby-boomer retirements. 

"The current House leadership 
seems ready to abdicate its duty to 
future generations to make a politi
cal point," said Rep. Charles Rangel, 
D-N.Y. "We cannot enact the Republi
can tax cut with its massive windfall 
for the rich and fulfill the goals of 
savin g Social Security and 
Medicare." 

Iowa's great ride cycles around again 

John G1p1 Ill/Associated Press 
A Muon City rtallltnl dr1ga aandbap to the end of her driveway while while try· 
lng ta protect her houae from nood waters Wednesdav. Waters from the nearby 
Wlnntbaio River 1r1 up ta rtconllevela after heavy rains In northern Iowa. 

Carroll aid police evacuated her 
hom about 1:30 a.m. Thn hours later, 
th riv r waa flowing through her 
house. 

1'h river ere ted Wedn sday a~r
noon t 23 ~ P.t, mor than a foot 
hither than th floods of 1993, Fire 
.hiefRoy hwlckeralh said. 
Tb summ r of 1993 brought tho 

wor~~t flooding in 30 years to Iowa, 
including mua1ve flooding on the 
Mi i aipp1. Th Cedar River that 
y ar ere ted at 21 6 feet. 

William and Rita Cordray, Jon(lime 
r identa of Charl a City, moved 

down near the river partly because of 
the view. 

"'We a ked them at the time about 
floodmg, and they showed us where 
the flood of '93 came to," Cordray 
eaid. That mark was under water late 
Wednesday morning. 

Evacuation s ites were set up at 
three local churches . Authorities 
were recommending against travel in 
or out of Charles City. 

Danielle Weber, 18, of Charles City, 
and Haley Salinas, 17, of Nashua, 
were among the volunteers helping 

See FLOODING. Page 6A 

• Bike 
fanatics and 
normal 
people from 
around the 
country will 
take part in 
RAGBRAI, 
beginning 
on July 25. 

By Jill BaiU'd 
The Daily Iowan 

Next week, UI junior Derik Spoon will 
be dragging his tired, hung over body 
out of his sleeping bag day after day 
across Iowa, only to get back on his 
horse, er, bicycle. 

July 25 marks the start of Iowa's 
week-long RAGBRAI. In addition to rid
ing hard all day, Spoon plans to party 
hard all night. 

"Riding with a hangover is no big deal 
because it is just sweated off after about 
five miles into the ride," he said. 

The 27th annual bike ride, which 
began as a challenge among staff mem
bers at the Des Moines Register, now 
attracts participants from all 50 states. 

Riding an average 75 miles a day 
takes a lot of endurance; since he has 
been training only since May, Spoon 
said, the ride may take a toll on him. 

''I've been training pretty heavy for a 
while now, trying to get at least 100 
miles in a week," he said. "Last winter I 
didn't do any training, so I was really 
out of shape. From now on, I am going to 
keep riding year round." 

This will be Spoon's ninth year partic
ipating in the event that he describes as 
"the most enjoyable thing he does." 

UI junior Joseph Milton will be partic
ipating in. his second RAGBRAI this 
year. He said it took only one experience 
to learn some of the most important 
things about the ride. 

"What I learned from last year is to 
I 

get a really good bicycle seat," he said. 
RAGBRAI riders are truly diverse, 

he said, making the event a great expe
rience. 

"It's a really good combination of older 
and younger people," Milton said. "I 
would say the ages range anywhere 
from 10-80 years old." 

Chuck Murphy, an executive member 
of Bicyclists oflowa City, said he is look-

See RAGBRAI, Page 6A 

RAGBRAI day by day 
In each of the past 26 years, RAGBRAI 
participants have ridden an average of 
468 miles.This year's riders are 
scheduled to cover 532.7 miles. 

Dtv, Onac Roc..k Rapids to Spelilcer 

Day Two: Spencer to Algona 

Dav Three: Algona to Clear Lake 

Day Four: Cl~ar Lake to Waverly 7 4ml 

Day Flue: Waverly to OaGorall 

Day Six: Decorah to Manchester 83ml 

Day Savam Manchester to Bellevu~t 

Source: www.ragbral.com Oil Dlmllr~ Mlhelopoulos 
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THE 
LEDGE 

TRUE 
STORIES 

FROM THE 
BARS 

It was 
Halloween, 
and three 
vampires 
went into a 
saloon and 
bellied up to 
the bar. 
"What Will 
you have?" 
the bartender 
asked. "I'll 
have a glass 
of blood," the 
first replied. 
"I'll have a 
glass of 
blood, too, 
please," said 
the second. 
"I'll have a 
glass of plas
ma." said the 
third. "OK, let 
me get this 
straight," the 
bartender 
said. "That'll 
be two 
bloods and a 
blood light?" 

A guy walks 
into a bar, 
orders a beer 
and says to 
the bartender, 
"Hey, I got 
this great 
Iowa State 
joke .. . "The 
barkeep 
glares at him 
and says in a 
warning tone 
of voice: 

newsmakers 
And In this aisle, 
Raquel Welch 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)
Raquel Welch has remarried, exchang
ing vows with restaurant owner 
Richard Palmer. 

They were wed 
on July 17 at her 
Beverly Hills home. 
The couple had 
dated for about two 
years and became 
engaged last 
September. 

"It was a small, 
private ceremony 
with only close fami- Welch 
ly and friends." 
Jackie Becher, the actress' publicist, 
said Wednesday. 

There was no word on a honey
moon. "I don't know that they've made 
plans," Becher said, adding that Welch 
will be in Vancouver, British Columbia, 
for several weeks working on the movie 
Bats. 

Palmer owns the Mulberry Street 
italian restaurant in Beverly Hills and 
Richie's Neighborhood Pizza stores. 

Love·love In this match 
LONDON (AP) -Tennis star Tim 

Henman is getting married. 
Henman, the No. 1 British player, 

announced Wednesday that he proposed 
to Lucy Heald last week during a vaca
tion in Italy. The 
couple have been 
dating since 1996. 

·we plan to get 
married later in the 
year," Henman said. 

Henman, 24, lost 
in the semifinals to 
American Pete 
Sampras at 
Wimbledon eartier Henman 
this month. 

Heald, 25, is a television producer 
who met Henman while filming a docu
mentary about his career. 

Pamela Anderson not a 
tusk customer "Before you 

go telling that 
joke, you bet
ter know that 
I'm an ISU 
grad, both 
the bouncers 
are ISU gra 
and so are 
most of my 
customers." 
"OK," says 
the customer. 
"I'll tell it very 
slowly." 

PRETORIA, South Africa (AP)
Former "Baywatch" star Pamela 
Anderson Lea wants President Thabo 
Mbeki to save elephants that were beat
en by an animal trader, an animal-rights 
organization said Wednesday. 

Anderson, a member of People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animals, wrote 
a letter to Mbeki calling animal traders 
"heartless, money-hungry men rav
aging Africa for its animals." A copy of 
her letter was distributed by the ani
mal-rights group. 

laurie OaWitt:As$ocla Press 
Dlllan Anderson, 5, and his shadow hide from the sun under an umbrella during an afternoon baseball game at 
Sartoma Park in Yankton, S.D., Tuesday. Temperatures hit a high of 85 degrees Tuesday, after the arta rtcelvtd 
approximately 2 inches of rain during a storm Monday night. 

An obnox-
ious drunk in_. 
a bar trying 
to get a 
woman to go 
home with 
him says, 
"Hey, baby, 
how do you 
like your 
eggs in the 
morning?" 
The woman 
says, 
"Unfertilized. 
Beat itl" 
Source: 
http://Www.cybe 
rhlghway.neV~tr 

ansneVhumornb 
ar.htm 

The trader, Riccardo Ghiaua, cap
tured 30 baby elephants in Botswana 
last year and brought them to South 
Africa tor training by Indonesians. 
whose training methods include use of 
sharp prods and water and food depri
vation. 

calendar 
The Ul Obermann Center for Advanced 
Studies will sponsor a lecture titled 
"Late Life: Representations, Perception, 
Possibilities" at the Ul Oakdale 
Research Campus today. For time call 
335-4034. 

WSUI will sponsor a poetry reading by 
Michael Carey in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Main Library, today at 8 
p.m. 

Go to College -
50% Tuition Freet 

., 

Work One Weekend 
a Month and 

Earn 50% College Tuition! 

& Comprehension 
Development 

Invest in your sons or 
daughter's future today 

In the National Guard 

YOU CAN ••• 
• Receive 50% College 
Tuition Assistance! 

• Receive the Montgomery 
G.l. Bill! 

• Learn a Job Skill of 
your choice! 

[I] 
GRADUATE 

Esteban Oyarzabal 
Valley Southwood 

Beginning Speed 

~~~ 

horoscopes 
Thursday, Ju'y 22, 1999 

ARIES (March 21 -April19): Put your 
money into worthwhile investments. It's 
time to change your self-image. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Take your 
time sorting out your personal differ
ences. Your logical approach to life is 
being counteracted by your emotions 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): If you are 
open and honest about your intentions, 
you can form solid partnerships today. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You can 
make money through your own creative 
efforts. Your ideas are good. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your way with 
words will dazzle those you meet at 
social gatherings. You do best when 
you're given center stage. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): If logic does
n't work when you're dealing wnh your 
partner, tum your mood around. 

by Eugenia Last 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your contn~ 
butlons to fund-raising groups will be 
appreciated, but be sure not to go over 
your budget just to impress others. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): If you can 
get away, you will find the trip most 
relaxing. You will be in for adventure. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Your 
spontaneity will make others gravitate 
toward you. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 20): You can 
make financial gams through property or 
small business ventures. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18). You may 
find yourseH to be far more senous 
about a potential mate than you thought. 
Pl.sces (Feb. 19-March 20): Overtime 
w~ll pay off Your boss will be impressed 
w~h your loyalty, and advancement will 
be yours. 

To Sign Up 
Call Today: 

319-626-7 464 or 
1-888-842-4628 

655 Uberty Way 

Ul 
,riels 

Center to 
host 
foreign 
professionals 

The Ul's Center lor International fll 
and Enwonmental Health WIN hOS1 a group 
of Central European and Souttl Afncan 
heanh professionals for a frve-month lrll • 
lng program through Dec.18, 1999. The 
group will partiCipate in the center's pro
gram and the International Tratn ng and 
Research in Occupational and 
Environmental Health, which Is funded by 
the Fogarty lntemattonal Center ol 
NationallnstiMes of Health The program 
focuses on environmental. occupab 
and public-health issues. 

•Serve the community in 
your hometown! 

Call today! 

Comprehension 
Prt11nt Speed 
Comprehension 

North Uberty, Iowa 513 17 
www.lnav.net 

:.::.£ 
(31113&1-2331 lljjtll 

I·IOO-GO-GUARD 

Does Your Heart Good. 
0 American Heart Association 

.. . li 

When I first emerld this COUIM, I was unsure 
If the course would work. I began priC1Icing 
and 1 soon tound !hall understood wlllt I reid. 
With the timll saved ualno this method I wea 
able to read more, making a required aaslon
ment enjoyable. Soon 1 was able 1o read my 
whole text book In under 30 minutes. I ptan to 
klep speed reldlg aH my life. I bellevt ltlil 
progam Ia just dandy, 1 recommend H to al 
hi!;~ sdlool sludlntl. 

CALL NOW 
On Molnea · AmJJ_6 Iowa Cllr 
271·5484 1·-·UI-IIMf 

FME IEMIIM 
Monay, J•ly 21• I P·•· 

Ulltnnny" , ... 

~B--
AMERICAII 

READING ACADEMY ., ....... ..., ... 
... 11, .......... lA 10110 

Stock Your pad with 
great used items ... 

PICTURES • DISHES • FURNITURE 
LAMPS • BEDDING • CO's 

Known for Quality Clothes & Other Great &trff-
845 Pepperwood Ln. 

Next to Econofoods 
338-9909 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-8 
Tues.-Sat. 9-5 

Eastem lowa 's 

J O.t TU.AHtlrS 
com.t .QHI> GOH~ 
Directed by Tisch Jon•• 
July 22, 23, 24 at 8 p.m. 

Rich storytelling and tplr1Qing 
humor merge wMh Atricla rbl 
and the exultllnt notea Of the 
bluet when the tenantl of a 
1911 Pittsburgh boarding 
hou" play out their penon~~ 
variltlona on the theme of 
freedom. Final weeu""l 

ily I wan 
Volume 131, Issue 33 
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Fiery crash claims trucker's life 
I 

Justice, judge to speak 
during Homecoming • A gasoline tanker careens 

off Interstate 80 and 
explodes into 25-foot-high 
flames. 

have been notified, the release said. 
The truck exploded, sending 

flames 25 feet in the air and ignitr 
ing the trees around it, witnesses 
said. It took firefighters from six 
fire departments approximately 
three hours to put out the frre, said 
Kevin Kofron, Tipton assistant fire 
chief. 

"It was all fully engulfed when 
we got here," he said. "One of the 
fl.refight.ers tried running in to save 
th driver, but it was too late." 

The off-duty Cedar Rapids fire· 
flghter was burned while trying to 
make the rescue, Kofron said. His 
condition is unknown. 

Firefighters and Iowa Depart· 
ment of Transportation workers 
bulldozed the ground to form a dike 
to keep the spilled gasoline from 
reaching the river, Kofron said. 

"No gasoline from the truck got 
into the Cedar River," he said. "We 
were able to get the dike built 

before the spill advanced." 
The fire was so big that it could 

be seen many miles away, said 
Thooper Jay Johnson. 

"I could see the black smoke all 
the way in Durant," he said. "It was 
a huge fire." 

Westbound lanes of I-80 were 
closed for nearly 3\ hours, said 
Trooper Orval Randolph. 

The intensity of the fire led 
transportation inspectors to exam
ine the bridge for structural dam
age. 

"It got hot enough to temper the 
steel on the bridge," said bridge 
inspector Clint Watson. 

The nearby Cedar River camp
grounds were evacuated. 

The Cedar Chapter of the Red 
Cross arrived at the accident scene 
around 11 a.m. to provide food for 
firefighters and police officers. 

Dl reporter Troy Shoen can be reached at: 
shoen@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Jerry James Hynes Jr./The Daily Iowan 
Members of the Iowa Department of 
Transportation bridge Inspection 
team examine the fire damage after 
an accident Wednesday. on 1·80. 

a John Paul Stevens and 
John Ferren will lecture on 
Wiley B. Rutledge, a former 
Ullaw dean and federal judge. 

By Angela Disalvo 
The Daily Iowan 

This year's UI Homecoming 
week is expected to attract more 
than just football fans, when 
Supreme Court Justice John Paul 
Stevens and federal Judge John 
Ferren put in appearances. 

On Oct. 21, the two will speak 
on Wiley B. Rutledge, the late 
Supreme Court justice and dean 
of the UI College of Law. 

increase would improve his 
chances for passing legislation, 
Boyd said. 

"Justice Rutledge was one who 
spoke out in favor of Roosevelt:s 
plan," he said. 

Stevens served as a law clerk 
for Rutledge during his time as 
justice, said Eric Andersen, asso
ciate dean of the College of Law. 

"We always like to have 
Supreme Court justices come and 
speak," he said. "Because Stevens 
worked for Rutledge, we thought 
he would be a great speaker to 
have." 

The 1998-99 speakers commitr 
tee, headed by Boyd and Ander
sen, consisted of three students 
and 10 faculty members, said 
Steven Book, a law student on the 
committee. 

VA hospital deficit smaller than expected 
"It's sort of the 60th anniver

sary of Rutledge leaving the uni
versity to go to the federal Court 
of Appeals," said Willard "Sandy" 
Boyd, a law professor and former 
UI president. 

Rutledge was dean from 
1935-39, when he was appoint
ed to the federal Court of 
Appeals by President Franklin 

"Our goal as a committee was 
to bring in every Supreme Court 
justice who is on the bench here to 
the university," he said. 

• The hospital now expects a 
$3.2 million deficit, 

' compared with an earlier 
, estimate of $5.5 million. ---.,&lei Lay-. 

Th Da!Jy 

the Veterans Integrated Services 
Network, he srud. 

•Much of the deficit will be the 
result of things we can't prepare for 
and are out of our control, such as 
drug costs and the increased num
ber of patients, • Sickles said. 

The n twork, which is responsible 
for six hospitals in Iowa, Nebraska 
and western Illinois, may not have 
expected the increase in patients 
treated at the VA - so far this year, 
5,000 more veterans than in all of 
1998, he said. 

"It (the network) keeps telling us 
th t it has sufficient funds to keep 
us afloat, so I don't foresee any prob
lems: he said. 

The Iowa City hospital, however, 

is not the only one projecting short
ages. 

The network has between $20 
million and $30 million to cover the 
deficits of several hospitals, said 
Carl Lister, chief financial officer of 
the network. 

He said the money given for the 
fiscaJ year 2000 is based on figures 
for 1998, when the Iowa City hospi
tal saw an unusually low number of 
patients. 

"The amount of money depends on 
the money given to us in Congress, 
which is based upon past perfor
mances," he said. "We're paying the 
price in 2000 for the shortages we 
saw in 1998." 

Despite the deficit, Lister is confi· 

dent that patient care will not be 
compromised. However, he said, 
changes may have to be made. By 
consolidating services and integrat
ing managerial systems, the net
work hopes to limit expenses. 

But not all involved with the hos
pital feel that quality care is possible 
under such conditions. 

Royce Nelson, a former volunteer 
at the VA and member of the Veter
an Affairs group, said something has 
to be done to combat the losses, 
which may jeopardize patient care. 

"They are trying to improve, but 
they are bogged down by too many 
patients and too much paper work," 
he said. 

Dl reporter Glen Leyden can be reached at: 
gleyden@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

D. Roosevelt, Boyd said. 
Roosevelt later appointed him 

to the Supreme Court, on which 
he served as justice from 1943-49. 

Rutledge was appointed as 
part of Roosevelt's "packing plan," 
in which the president tried to 
increase the number of justices on 
the court. Roosevelt hoped the 

Ferren, who is working on a 
book about Rutledge, is expected 
to open the lecture with a speech 
on how Rutledge became a jus
tice, said Melvin Shaw, an associ· 
ate editor for University Rela
tions . 

The lecture is scheduled to 
begin at 4 p.m. in the second-floor 
ballroom of the JMU. 
Dl reporter Angela Disalvo can be reached at: 

angela·dtsalvoCutowa.edu 

LEW.MAmRS 

POUCE Dlress tn<nown. was fined m. 
Crim fill &rapas -Joyce A. Ooyte, 615 
Highway 1 W. Apt 1, was fined $122.50. 
Theft, ltftiHStgret - Joyce A. Doyle. 615 
lfiQhway 1 w Apt. 1, was fined $155 
Dlltrtd 
llltft, ucond-4eg111 - Oarrin W Plantz. 
lddress unknown, preliminary hearing has 
been set for July~. 

Alllull ~ng Injury- Davtd T. Wegner, 
809 Iowa Ave , no prellmrnary hearing has 
been set 
Dommie maun cau$lng InJury -
RCli'M L. Capers, 263 WooH Ave., no pre
llminaly hearing has been se~ Jonathan C. 
Ward, Tipton, no preliminary heanno has 
been set 
klllmlption af lllltf'OIIICY communica
tion - Ronnel! L. Capers, 263 Woolf Ave .• 
no prelmnary hearing has been set 

Education is the key to your success in the 21st century. 
The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening Classes 
make it easier to take college credit courses at times that 
are convenient for you. More than 400 courses are offered 
each year at the undergraduate and graduate level. 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for professional 
development or career advancement, or learn about topics 
that interest you. 

You don't have to be admitted to the University to enroll 
in S&E classes. It's easy for part-time students to register 
for Fall classes by phone or in person beginning July 22. 
Full-time students may add S&E classes by phone, in 
person, or via ISIS beginning July 30. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 
Fall1999 S&E catalog and registration specifics. You can 
also view our course offerings and registration information 
on our Web pages at: Posllaion af I schldult I controlled 

subltlnce - Shane R. Austin, North 
Uberty, no preliminary heanng has been Come in now and check out savings on selected Giant• bicycles http://www. uiowa.edul-ccp 

Christopher J. Cant, Coralville, no pre
liminary heanno has been set Adam 
FUlrmeister, 1508 Brookwood Drive, no 
preliminafY heanng has been set. 
Oplrlang wtMII lniDilcalld - Brian C. 

• McConnicJc. Cedar Rapids no preliminary 
• tJearioo haS been set 

- cemplltd by Gil levy 

Free 
Storeside 
Parking 

World~;a l 
of Bikes 

Since 1974 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

ewe:gu 

Saturday & Evening Classes 
Center for Credit Progr•m• 

The Unlversltv of low• 
118 lntern•tlon•l Center 

3191335-2575. 1-8001272·1430 
f•x • 3191335-2740 

e-m•ll • credlt-proflr•m.tlulowa.edu 

SPRING 20-60% OFF 
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OPINION 

Let international students into job market 
Give me the good old days of the Cold War, when a prisoner exchange meant that we sent 

the Soviets a few incompetent spies and in return we got a poet, a chemist and a concert vio
linist. 

Nowadays, when the best and the brightest appear on our shores, they spend half their 
time filling out forms. By the time international students get their diplomas, they probably 
know more about red tape than about their majors. Those who want to remain in the United 
States to work should not be surprised to find another pile of papers waiting for them. 

The good people at the International Center can help with the applications for work visas, 
but processing lies out of their hands. The university is not the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, and however inefficiently the latter operates, we should not expect 
UI personnel to take over the feds' duties. 

'Tho bad - the standards here are a little higher. 
Getting aa:epted to and graduating from UI acts as a screening process. From a talent pool 

of 6 billion, we end up with people pre-selected for ability and motivation, while the INS has 
to explain how it ends up granting visas to convicted criminals. 

The sua:essful international students are the Ginger &gers of academia - they do every
thing American students do, except backwards and in high heels. Like their American class
mates, they have to earn a living while completing a college or a graduate program. But they 
have to do it in a difficult foreign language while plowing through as much red tape as an 
army of full-time bureaucrats can generate. 

International students come here with the understanding that this country does not owe 
them a living. The terms of a student visa are actually pretty generous when it comes to 
work. But a work permit doesn't mean they get a job, just that they can compete. 

In principle, the official road blocks exist to keep foreigners from taking jobs away from 
Americans, but frankly, Americans could use the competition, and the inspiration, that 
immigrants represent. 

In the current job market, we should feel grateful if our area attracts talented men and 
women from Nigeria, Laos and Uruguay. Many of the people enjoying forced idleness while 
they wait for INS permits already have jobs or interested employers. Of course, it can get a 
little hard on Nigeria, Laos and Uruguay. 

If the UI believes in its product - well-prepared graduates from all over the world - then 
it should do everything possible to make life easier for those who choose to look for work here. 
As for taking jobs away from U.S. citizens, we still have whole armies of lawyers and b~u
crats who justify their own secure employment by holding things up for the internationals. 

Drew Herman is a 01 editorial writer. 

Quoteworthy 
If you breathe the cloud, ir's tt bad rlling. lc can 

bum up your lungs. 

-Steve Dolan, a fire department lrelnlng otllcer, after a 
chemical spill Tulldly at Procter & Gamble forced ltlt 

evacuation ot more lhln 5,000 local rnldlntl. 

LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
Video game violence must be 
taken more seriously 

M 'As violent as it 1s, it's really more funny,' 
McDonnell said, laughing as bullets from his 
gun eviscerated an opponent and splattered 
blood on the wall ... " These sound like the 
words of a cold-blooded killer, but, sadly, they 
belong to a 15-year-old boy quoted in The Daily 
Iowan ("Fighting the Good Fight in Cyberville," 
July 15). 

Evidently, he and his friend regularly play 
ultra-violent video games as an outlet for 
aggression. Drew Herman, in a related ed1tonal 
("Video Games Not to Blame for Violence." 01, 
July 15) explains that "playing Splatterworld 
provides release for violent feelings. The game 
violence is clearly imaginary, even humorously 
cheesy." 

I wonder how imaginary the violence really 
Is. For as long as we have had wars, we have 
had games that prepare us for war; but is such 
preparation still necessary? Yes, we st1ll have 
problems in the world that necess1tate the 
maintenance of professional armed forces. but 

why are we training our children how to kill 
their next-door neighbors? One of the games 
described in the article rewards players for run· 
ning over pedestrians, and another rewards 
players for stealing cars. Despite young Justin 
Webb's protestation that the games Incorporate 
science ("If you hit someone's arm, their arm 
will fly off the same distance as In rut life. 
There's physics involved In it.•). m the end. 
they teach only a disregard for human Ufe. 

Teen-age boys are not the only ones mo 
enjoy these games. Recently, I heard an under· 
graduate talking about how he spends • 
time playing these very games He expressed 
shock at the level of violence. but he still 
thought that deliberately killing innocent peopt 
was "cool." 

These video games display the carnage tha 
is the immediate result of a violent act. But 
what of the pain and grief that vict1ms and tam· 
ily members feel? What about the violent d th 
that perpetrators of these acts usually meet? Or 
the years spent rotting In prison when they are 
caught? These consequences do not enter the 
picture, but they ought'to. When one human 

JUMPER CAP>l-E.S. 
HOW THOOGlrrFVL-., 
MR. PRES, DENT .•. 

Individuals must join fight against unfair labor pr 
n June 15, the UI joined 107 other universities 
in the Fair Labor Association, an organization 
with ~ proposed mandate to bring about more 
humane working conditions for the thousands 

of mostly young female workers who assemble clothing 
bearing the univer~ities' imprimatur. 

The association, however, has been dis
credited by student activists and labor 
organizations as an insidious subterfuge 
orchestrated by an apparel industry hell
bent on placating its critics while contin
uing to maximize profits by roaming the 
globe in search of the cheapest labor. 

In the past 40 years, two significant 
developments have greatly influenced the 
way in which apparel, toys, appliances 
and other merchandise requiring physi
callabor are manufactured. The first is 
the increased sophistication of telecom
munication and computer technology, 
both of which have strengthened the abil-

. ity and power of corporations to become 
"transnational" in scope - i.e., to head
quarters themselves in the United 
States, Europe and Japan while tran
sCending national borders and hence, 

·on the 

operating in a number of locales. 
The second is the combination of feder

ally enforced civil-rights and labor laws 
that protect the rights of citizens and 
workers in the United States. Such laws 
have had the combined effect of making 
it increasingly difficult for manufacturers 
to procure inexpensive production within 
the country. For example, apparel manu
facturers can 'no longer take advantage of 
the sweatahop working conditions that 
were once common throughout Southern 
states vehemently opposed to the civil 
rights of their citizenry and the unioniza
tion of their workers. 

But whether production takes place in 
Mississippi or China, the rights of work
ers to organize and receive a living wage 
should be respected and upheld. And any 
publicly funded institution that benefita 

society through i~ mission of higher 
learning and enlightenment surely 
should not profit from or associate itself 
with unfair and abusive labor conditions. 

The Fair Labor Association is the pro
gram that was created to carry out the 
task of monitoring the apparel industry 
and guard against sweatshop working 
conditions. The association grew out of 
President Clinton's 1996 Apparel 
Industry Partnership, which was a well
intentioned attempt on the behalf of 
human-rights groups, labor organizations 
and several members of the apparel 
industry to address the fonnidable 
charges of worker abuse brought about 
by college student activists across the 
United States in 1997 and 1998. 

Yet any law or "code of conduct" is only 
as effective as the administrative appara
tus that enforces it. In this regard, critics 
of the association have pointed to its lax 
monitoring procedures that allow the 
apparel manufacturers to determine 
what factories will be monitored, when 
they will be monitored and what organi
zations will do the monitoring. 

This arrangement is a1d.n to letting the 
fox guard the chickens. Frequently these 
"non-interested" third parties are the 

very accounting firms th 
corporations commi ion to 
do their auclit.s. 

Furthermore, th 
"audits~ are kept int~mal 
within the association and 
are not made available to 

the J T 
member AMES RACY 
univcrsi-
tie that have asked thnt the compani ' 
operations be monitored in the first pi et•. 

Aa a result, the AFL-CIO, lh Union of 
Ncedletradcrs and lndUllt.riaJ 'Thxtil 
Employ , and t.he Int.crfaith C ow on 
Corporate Rc ponsibility have all with· 
drawn from the 8.880Ciation, rocognizing 
it as a "fig-leaf' bchmd wh1ch the apparel 
industry will be able to curry on iu m t 
flagrant disregard of worker~' rightAI 
while declaring to concerned consumer~ 
that the apparel they purclla&e is • w at 
free." 

Such a plan is a fum slap in t.h ~ of 
student activists who have put forth a 
strong, collectiv<' effort~ better th con 
ditions of laborers in I industrialiu'd 
countri . Nevcrtb<1le , there bav n 
positive developments at th Univeraily 
of Arizona, the Univ rsity ofWiaco in, 

···························································································································································································· ··············~························· SPOT Are birth-control patches a good idea for women? 

"I don't know; I'm 
not a woman." 

11n Kama 
Iowa City resident 

"The patch would 
be a good idea - lt 
could be easier than 
the pill, which has to 
be taken everyda1.' 

Kelty Snyder 
Ul senior 

" If It doesn't pro
duce the side effects 
that women can get 
from the pill, then 
maybe they should 
look Into it. " 

Mike Jllltk 
Uljumor 

•• OependtnQ on It's 
effectiveness. it's 
good for women 
who have trouble 
remembenng the 
pill.,, 

.111ft Elliott 
Ul senior 
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WORLD & NATION 

Shelling continues on world's roof In· D.C., Barak gets 
hugs and $2.8 bill.ion I Pakistani militants insist chief of the guerrilla group, Al-

they will stay on and fight in Badar~ told .repo~rs i~ Pakis~. 
Mr~1ghting WJth Ind1ans m Kashmir 

Kashmir, as India tries to ts not over." 
dislodge them. The commander of India's north-

em forces acknowledged that some 
rebels were still occupying the tops of 
several peaks in the Himalayas but 
said they had no "tactical relevance." 

lrllleelahMIIII 
Associated Press 

'1'he fact remains they are on our 
side of the Line of Control, and we 
will have to push them off if they do 
not withdraw by themselves," said 
Lt. Gen. ILM. Khanna, refening to 
the 1972 cease-tire line that divides 
Kashmir between India and Pak
istan. 

The conflict, which has been 
going on since May, is p8J1i of a 10-
year separatist revolt against Indi
an rule in Kashmir, which is pri
manly Muslim. Both India and 
Pakistan - the world's newest 
nucl ar powers - claim all ofKasb
mir; they have fought two wars over 
it India accuses Pakistan of back
ing the separatists, a charge Pak
i.&tan denies. 

Two weeks ago, Pakistan called 
on the guerrilla forces to end the 
conflict in the Himalayas and with
draw from Indian territory. India 
agreed to halt air strikes and 
artillery attacks until July 17 to 
allow the fighters to withdraw 

Sherwin Craslo/Associated Press 
College students pose before a model of an Indian Prlthvl missile, which 
can carry both conventional and nuclear payloads, during a rally In 
Bombay, India, Wednesday. 
across the 1972 cease-fire line. But 
when the guerrilla forces refused to 
evacuate, India resumed its attacks. 

On Wednesday, Indian artillery 
and rockets pounded peaks and 
mountain spurs still occupied by 
rebel forces . Machine gun fire 
echoed across the mountains as 
India tried to dislodge the militants 
from at least three positions near 
the cease-fire line known as the 

Line of Control. 
President Clinton telephoned 

Indian Prime Minister Atal Bihari 
Vajpayee 'fuesday, praising India's 
restraint in containing the fighting 
to Indian Kashmir. 

India has said it will talk to Pak
istan only after the guerrillas com
pletely withdraw and Pakistan 
affirms it will respect the Line of 
Control in the future. 

• The House Appropriations 
Committee increases military 
aid to Israel and reduces 
economic assistance. 

By David Briscoe 
Associated Press 

year, and $200 million for Jor
dan, the same as this year. 

On the last day of his first 
U .S . visit as prime minister, 
Barak assured Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat that be 
intended to withdraw promptly 
from a portion of the West 
Bank. "There is no reason to 

WASHINGTON - Israel's new wait," he said. 
prime minister got a warm recep- Arafat, speaking from Gaza 
tion and House Appropriations City, had questioned a 15-
Comm.ittee approval of $2.88 bil- month time frame proposed by 
lion in aid during a whirlwind Barak for determining whether 
tour of Congress, which he called there could be final settlements 
"the most powerful political insti- with the Palestinians, Syria 
tution in the world." and Lebanon. Arafat said it 

A few hours after Barak left a would be unacceptable to wait 
meeting with the House appro- that long to implement agree
priators, who were in final debate menta signed with the previous 
on the fiscal 2000 foreign opera- Israeli administration. 
tiona spending bill, the commit- Clinton called Arafat 
tee approved Israeli aid at $60 Wednesday morning to report a 
million above "very posi-
President ------------- tive feel-
Clinton's There's a general sense that they ing" from 
request. 11 b le k fl. his discus-

The fund- wi e ab to wor very enective1y sions with 
ing, which together. Barak, said 
reflects - P.J. Crowley, P.J . Crow-
Israeli- National Security Council spokesman ley, Nation-
approved al Security 
plans to end Council 

Mitchell hopes to heal Northern Ireland rift 
U .S. economic assistance and spokesman. He said Arafat also 
boost military aid over the next seemed optimistic. 
10 years, underscored the strong "There's a general sense that 
congressional support Israel has they will be able to work very 
always had in Congress. effectively together," Crowley said. 

1 Former Sen. George 
Mitchell, designer of the 
Good Friday accord, holds 
closed-door meetings with 
key parties. 

accord, stalled by an argument 
O\' r the Irish Republican Army's 
r fusal to adopt a schedule to dis
arm. 

Mitchell was called in again by 
the British and Irish prime minis
ters, 1bny Blair and Bertie Ahem, 
ft r Northern Ireland's Protestant 
nd Catholic parties missed yet 

another deadline for fonning their 
coalition government. 

Und r the accord, Northern Ire
land' four bigge t part1es should 
have formed a power-sharing 
Cabinet by la t November. The 
agreement al o says the IRA and 
pro-British Prote tant paramili
tary groups must disarm com
pletely by May. 

Mitchell spent most of Wednes
day, the only day he planned to talk 
to the parties before September, 
behind closed doors. 

But before his arrival in Belfast, 
he said: "I hope very much all of the 
parties will see the importance of 
moving this process forward, see 
the risk of not doing so and come 
together soon. 

"I like and admire the political 
leaders of Northern Ireland. I 
believe them to be men and women 
of courage, acting in very difficult 
circumstances. n 

Sean Farren, a senior member of 
the largest Catholic party, the mod
erate Social Democratic and Labor 
Party, said Mitchell could help the 

parties overcome mutual distrust. 
"I think George Mitchell is prob

ably the person best placed to 
encourage and grow that confi
dence and trust," he told reporters 
before meeting with Mitchell. 

The largest Protestant group, 
the Ulster Unionists, also approved 
of Mitchell's return but reiterated 
it will not sit in a Cabinet with the 
IRA-allied Sinn Fein party while 
the IRA keeps its guns. 

Sinn Fein was cooler about 
Mitchell's return, saying he should 
focus on last week's boycott by the 
Ulster Unionists of a key nominat
ing session that blocked the gov
ernment's formation, instead of 
zeroing in on the arms issue. 

But Barak's visit took the During Barak's visit, the 
friendship to another level. Clinton administration 
Republicans and Democrats promised to seek an increase in 
shook his hand, and hugged and military aid to $2.4 billion a 
applauded him at every door in year and to urge Congress to 
a long day of meetings, which approve a special $1.2 billion 
was interrupted only by lunch appropriation to carry out the 
with Vice President AI Gore. West Bank pullback. 

The foreign operations bill, The visit also produced a 
which is expected to go to the promise of as many as 50 top-of
House floor before Congress' the-line F-16 jet fighter planes 
August recess, would boost mili- and strengthened security ties. 
tary aid from $1.86 billion to Both Gore and Secretary of 
$1.92 billion and decrease non- State Madeleine Albright 
military assistance from $1.08 stressed a U.S. role that would 
billion to $960 million next year. not get in to details , leaving 

The bill also includes $2.04 decision-making to Israelis, 
billion in aid for Egypt, a Palestinians and other parties 
decline of $40 million from this in the region. 

Late Night Study 

h 
I 

I 

for Summer Session Finals 

Lower Level of the IMU 
Friday, July 23rd thru 
Thursday, July 29th 

Open until 2:00 a.m. 
Student Activities Center lTC open 
Union Market open until 2:00 a.m. 

Quiet Study Area available 

Late Night Study is a service provided by 
The University of Iowa Student Government. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend 
all UI sponsored events. If you are a person with a 
disability who requires an accommodation in order 

to participate in this program, please contact 
Chris at 335-3263. 

.c. ,,, 
UISG 
'iiii'Ui~IVEASI'IY ~ 
STUDENT COVUNMOO 
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Bad brakes lead to huge GM recall 
• The auto giant recalls 
more than 3.5 million pick
ups and SUVs to fix anti-lock 
braking systems. 

By Catherine Strong 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Gene ral 
Motors Corp. is recalling more 
than 3.5 million pickups, sport 
utility vehicles and vans to fix 
anti-lock braking systems that 
consumers claim led to thousands 
of crashes, a federal safety agency 
said Wednesday. 

The recall concludes one of the 
longest defect investigations ever 
conducted by the National High
way Traffic Safety Administra
tion, agency officials said. All the 
vehicles will be fixed for free. 

GM will ask owners of 1.1 mil
lion small pickups and sport utili
ty vehicles from model years 
1991-1996 to take them to 
mechanics so an anti-lock brake 
sensor switch can be replaced . 
The vehicles are four-wheel drive 
Chevrolet Blazer and GMC 
Jimmy SUVs and Chevrolet S-10 
and GMC Sonoma pickups, along 
with some Cyclone and Typhoon 

pickups, GM officials said. 
If the vehicle is operating in 

two-wheel dr ive, the a n ti-lock 
brake system can erroneously 
behave as if the vehicle is in four
wheel drive, a condition that 
could result in extended stopping 
distances, federal safety officials 
said. 

Bob Lange, GM's engineering 
director for product safety, said 
the stopping distance could be as 
much as 10 percent to 30 percent 
longer. He said 30 percent "could 
be too long" for a stop. 

GM is recalling about 2.5 mil
lion additional pickups, sport util
ities and vans with two-wheel 
drive to change the computer soft
ware on the anti-lock braking sys
tems. 

When the vehicles move from a 
surface with good traction to a 
surface with poor traction, such 
as ice or packed snow, then back 
to a surface with good traction, 
there might not be enough brake 
pressure to the wheels, Lange 
said. Lange said it happened 
rarely but "can result in longer 
stopping distances." 

Those vehicles, all two-wheel 
drive, are: 1993-1996 Chevrolet 
Blazer and GMC Jimmy SUVs, 

1994-1996 Chevrolet S-10 and 
GMC Sonoma pickups, 1992-1995 
Chevrolet Astro and GMC Safari 
vans and 1993-1996 G-vans, 
which are full-size GMC and 
Chevrolet vans, Lange said. 

GM was not calling the soft
ware fix for the 2.5 million vehi
cles a recall, but rather a "special 
policy" campaign, because the 
company says there are no safety 
defects in those vehicles. 

The traffic safety administra
tion described the switch replace
ments as a "safety recall" and the 
softw~re changes as a "service 
recall." 

But regardless of the wording, 
consumers were being asked to 
take in the more than 3.5 million 
vehicles so the switches are 
replaced or the computer software 
is changed. 

The safety administration had 
received 10,861 reports of brake 
problems on the pickup trucks 
and SUVa with "EBC4" brake 
units. Consumers reported 2,111 
crashes and claimed the crashes 
resulted in 293 injuries, the 
agency said. 

The announcement closes the 
book on the agency's longest out
standing investigation. 

Local residents not rushing to buy Kennedy items 
MEMORABILIA 
Continued from Page 1A 

Kennedy. Libra Cress, of City 
News, 113 Iowa Ave., said the 
business had sold more copies of 
George than usual. 

"Yesterday, we had six or 
seven and now we have zero," 
she said. "Usually we have at 
least two returns (copies sent 
back to the publisher). n 

Granny's Antique Mall, 315 
First Ave., was visited by at 

least one zealous Camelot fan. 
"The day atrer the accident, a 

man came in and bought all the 
Kennedy stuff we had," said 
employee 'Ibdd Thelin. "Old Life 
magazines, paper memorabilia 
-everything." 

But Thelin predicted that the 
JFK Jr. enthusiasm won't last. 

"It's probably going to be 
short-lived," he said. "It will be 
a fad and won't go on too long. 
The same thing happened when 
Jackie died." 

Some Iowa City residents are 

unimpressed by the trend 
nationwide. UI business stu
dent Larissa Weyns said she 
would not purchase any copies 
of George. 

"There's enough about it all 
on Tv;" she said. "I don't need to 
read about it as well." 

UI junior Angie Klintworth 
agreed. ''Ifl saw something inter
esting on the cover, I might buy 
it," she said. "But I wouldn't buy 
it just because of the accident." 

OJ reporter Karen Munro can be reached at: 
karen-e-munroCuiowa.edu 

Divers find bodies from Kennedy plane crash 
KENNEDY 
Continued from Page 1A 

Coast Guard and National Ocean
ic and Atmospheric Administra
tion spent the night scouring a 
site 71

/2 miles southwest of 
Martha's Vineyard. 

After a search that had the 
nation transfixed since July 17, 
the plane's fuselage was spotted 
by underwater cameras at 11:30 
p.m. Tuesday. The bodies of all 
three victims were found in the 
fuselage, said Coast Guard Rear 
Adm. Richard M. Larrabee. 

Working with visibility of 5 to 8 
feet, divers encountered "twisted 
wreckage," with wires and seats 
askew, "the kind of thing you can 

imagine that would be the result 
of a high-impact contact with the 
water," Larrabee said. 

'Ib keep TV cameras away, offi
cials banned flights within five 
mil es of the recovery effort, 
which was led by the USS Grasp, 
a Navy salvage s hip. JFK Jr.'s 
uncle, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
a nd his sons, Patrick and 
Edward Jr. , were aboard the 
Grasp while the bodies were 
being recovered. 

Larrabee said the bodies were 
brought to the surface "in a way 
that respected the situation they 
were in . It was something we 
were very sensitive to." 

A large section of the fuselage 
that included the instrument 
panel was recovered. More of the 

plane will be brought to the sur
face and taken to the Coast 
Guard Air Station on Cape Cod 
for examination. It will be six to 
nine months before the accident's 
cause is determined, said James 
Hall, chairman of the National 
Transportation Safety Board. 

At a White House news confer
ence, President Clinton defended 
his decision to pour so many fed
eral resources into the search for 
the plane. 

He said rescue-and-recovery 
efforts in the first four days "were 
consistent with what would have 
been done in any other case." He 
said Coast Guard officials told 
him they could locate the plane 
and its passengers if given more 
time, so he agreed. 

Great Sidewalk Merchandise Starting @ 
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fr'f 
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Shoes! 

SOo/o OFF 
Coats & Pants from 
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30o/o OFF 
20°/ooFF 

Bike Jerseys, Shorts, 
Helmets & Accessories 

321 S. Gilbert 
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North American 
Indians seek unity 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia 
(AP) - Evoking a 200-year·oid vision 
of unity, Indian leaders from the United 
States and Canada are holding an 
unprecedented meeting to expand 
cooperation across a border drawn by 
white men through their homelands. 

The four-day conference, whiCh will 
end Friday, has attracted more than 
4,000 participants- the largest gath
ering ever of U.S. and Canadian Indian 
leaders. The last time chiefs from the 
two countries met to forge a common 
policy was In 1939, at a much smaller 
meeting In Toronto. 

The biggest Indian organizations 
in each country - Canada's 
Assembly of First Nations and the 
Washington-based National 
Congress of American Indians -
scheduled separate working ses
sions Wednesday and today, before a 
joint meeting Friday to adopt a "dec
laration of kinship and cooperation: 

Leaders envision the agreement as 
a first step toward Increased polrtlcal. 
cultural and economic ties, Including 
more trade. They also have suggested 
an exchange of ambassadors between 
the two organizations. and they want 
greater freedom of movement for 
Indians across the U.S.-Canada bor-

Party and 
ride at 
RAGBRAI 
RAGBRAI 
Continued from Page 1A 

ing forward to participating with a 
dozen of his closest friends in his 
18th ride this year. They've been 
training all summer, he said. 

"The 90-degree heat on the bicy
cle isn't that bad," he said. "'t's the 
heat in the tent that can be over
whelming." 

But, Murphy said, the diversity 
and the spirit of the participants 
make up for any discomfort. 

RAGBRAI veteran Gloria 
Marchman, who has participated 
in the ride at least 10 times, said 
she has been training since early 
this spring. She goes with the 
Bicyclists of Iowa City every year 
because it is a supportive group, 
she said. 

Marchman said she had a few 
words of advice for those consider
ing joining the club of 177,150 
RAGBRAI riders. 

"Be sure to wear a helmet and 
drink lots of water," she said. 
"Take it easy, because it's going to 
be hot out there." 

OJ reporter Jill lama~ can bt ruched at 
Jillm760aol com 

der, which divides soma tribes. 
·we are divided by locahty but not 

by destiny,• said Phil Fontaine, grand 
chief of the Assembly of Arst Nations, 
as he addressed Tuesday's op 111ng 
session. 

The conference's oHiclai theme is 
"Uniting First Nations· Tecum eh's 
Vision: 

That Is a tribute to the great 
Shawnee chief, who was born in what 
Is now Ohio In 1768 ConVInced that 
white settlers' expansion would 
destroy the traditional Amencan ln~tan 
way of life, Tecumseh dreamed of UM· 
lng all Indian tribes 1n a power1ul con· 
federation 

His alliance was shattered in the 
Battle of Tlppecanoe In t 811, and he 
moved to Canada, becoming an arty of 
the British against the Americans In 
the War of 1812 He was killed In bat· 
~e In 18t3 

Documents distributed at the con
vention quoted Tecumseh as saYtng 
"let us form one body, one heart, and 
defend to the last warrior our country, 
our homes, our liberty and the grav 
of our fathers." 

The convention opened Tuesday 
With drumming, singing and dancing 
by members of local tnbes, followed 
by a series of weleommg .speeches by 
chiefs who repeatedly ha d 
Tecumseh. 

Flooding on 
Cedar worse 
than in '93 
Cvntlnutd {rom~ · 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
AddiHonal 

50% Off 
Summer Sole Items 

Fall Season KJck·Off July 31st 

If you toast the town ... 

Be Safe. 
Ride /()UJa City Transit until 10:30 p.m. 

www.lowa-clty.llb.la.ua/bus/ 
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Battle of the big men in PTL playoffs 
PTl 
Playoffs 
4:30:12 M1ke 
Gatens Real Estate 
vs t7 lepic-Kroger 
Reallors. 

• Brad Lohaus and Acie Earl go 
head to head in the opening 
game of the PTL post-season. 

While Lohaus and Earl are the cen
ters of attention when on the floor, 
they play different styles. Lohaus has 
been an outside threat for Gatens, 
hitting seven three-pointers against 
Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfellow 
Printing Monday night. 

Earl has been statistically domi
nating since his Prime Time premier, 
averaging more than 30 points a 
game along with 20 rebounds. 
Thnight's first game should be physi
cal inside with Earl guarding Lohaus 
outside the lane at Oaten's end, and 
Lohaus banging around in the middle 
at Lepic-Kroeger's basket. 

By Todd Hefferman 
The Dally Iowan In an attempt to open up the area 

near the basket ......,.-----.,...--. 

1:00 13 
Filzpatricks vs. t6 
Goodfellaz 

'lbnight's Prime Time League play
off opener pits two very different cen
ters wearing the same number in the 
middle. 

for former team
mate J.R. Koch 
and current 
Northern Iowa 
teammates Terry 
and 'lbny Cress, 
Lohaus has con
tinually fired 
away beyond the 
arc. Twice this 

The second playoff game pits 
Fitzpatrick's Steakhouse against the 
streaky Goodfellaz Clothing. 
Goodfellaz has not won this season 
without guard Rob Griffin Jr., who 
will likely be back for the playoffs. 
Fitzpatrick's is coming off a big win 
against Merrill Lynch/Nike that tied 
it for frrst place along with The 
Fieldhouse and Gatens. 

7:30: tl 
Fitlldhouse vs 18 
Merrill Lynch/ Nike 
t:OO M Imprinted 
Sportswear vs 15 
Deli Marts 

No. 55 Brad Lohaus and Mike 
Gatens Real Estate plays No. 55 Acie 
Earl and Lepic-Kroeger/Active 
Endeavors at 4:30 p.m. at the North 
Liberty Community Center. Gatens 
is 7-4 and lost the No.1 playoff seed 
to The Fieldhouse/Gringo's on a coin 
toss. Lepic-Kroeger is coming off just 
its third win of the season, a 96-84 
win over Goodfellaz Clothing that 
earned it the No.7 seed. 

season Lohaus ~~_.....-~__. 
has put up more Earl 
than 15 three-
pointers in one game, hitting nearly 
half of them on both occasions. 

The top seed, The Fieldhouse, is 
coming off a strong win against Deli
Mart/Iowa City Ready Mix Monday 
night. Rod Thompson had season-

Sean .Elliott needs a kidneY transplant 
• The Spurs' NBA playoff 
hero kept his frightening 
conditon a secret during 
the post-season. 

By Kelley Shann01 
Associated Press 

SAN ANTONIO - As the 
San Antonio Spurs drove 
tow rd the NBA champi· 
on hip. can Elliott kept a 
fl gh ning ret: He needed a 
kidn y tran plant and might 
be playing hi last games. 

Docto aid Wednesday his 
condition has worsened and 
th 31-year-old forward hopes 
to have a transplant as soon as 
a matchins donor is found. 

•tt's a situation that I've 
known about for a whlle, so for 
me it really hasn't been a 
hock,· Elliott eaid. "Ask me if 

I'm a little cared, yeah, I'm a 
little worried." 

Elhott says he has no pain 
and ia tayin upbeat, even 
hopmg to re ume hts NBA 
car r after th tran plant. 

·rve had a great career, and 
if that's th end of it, so be it. 
But I don't really think that's 
the end of it," EIJiott said. "I 
w nt to play and I feel like I 
11m going to play again." 

'fbe illne affects both hi 
kidney . The healthy donor 
kidney would be placed in 
Elhott'a body along with the 
two malfunctioning kidneys, 
h1 doctor aatd. Elliott must 
hav th • transplant to avoid 
di I i tr tment. 

Farntly m~mbers underwent 
blO<'Id cr ntni this w k to 

" 1f th!'y quahfy ua kidney 
dono . If th r i no family 
match, IW10tt will be placed on 
a transplant waihng list. 

An timated 62,000 
American are awaiting a 

Eric Gay/Associated Press 
San Antonio Spurs' Sean Elliott listens as doctors answer questions about Elliott's kidney transplant dur
Ing a news conference Wednesday . 
heart, lung, liver, kidney or 
pancreas. Last year, 4,000 peo
ple died before they could get 
the organ they needed. 

Dr. John Reineck, a kidney 
specialist who has been treat
ing Elliott, said there is no 
precedent for a professional 
athlete returning to a sport 
after a kidney transplant. 

He added that it could be 
two to three months after the 
transplant before it is known 
whether Elliott can play bas· 
kelball. 

Elliott learned of his condi
tion after about four years in 
the league. His disease is 

known as focal glomeruloscle
rosis, one of a variety of kidney 
diseases that result in severe, 
prolonged loss of protein into 
the urine. The cause of his dis
ease is not clear. 

Reineck said the disease, if 
not treated, could lead to 
exhaustion, weakness, nausea 
and weight loss. However, he 
said Elliott bas "an excellent 
long-term prognosis for living 
a normal life." 

"I know I can get through it," 
Elliott said. 

Elliott learned of his need for 
a transplant with about a 
month left in the regular sea-

son. However, Reineck said be 
and Elliott have known for 
more than a year that a trans
plant would most likely be nec
essary. Elliott said Spurs man
agement knew of his plight, as 
did teammate Steve Kerr late 
in the season. 

"I just felt I had a responsi
bility to the team," Elliott said. 
"It's been something I've been 
living with for a while, so I 
really didn't let it creep into 
my mind that much." 

Teammate Will Perdue said 
players suspected something 
because of the medical atten-

See ELLIOTI, Page 28 

highs of 42 points and 22 rebounds in 
helping The Fieldhouse snap a three
game skid that turned its undisputed 
lead in the standings on July 8 into a 
three-way tie for first place at the 
end of the regular season. The 
Fieldhouse/Gringo's takes on Merrill 
Lynch/Nike. 

In a matchup of the fourth and 
fifith seeds, Imprinted Sportswear 
squares off against Deli-Mart in the 
playoff nightcap. Both teams fell 
from the top of the standings with 
losses Monday night, Imprinted 
dropped its ftfth game of the year to 
Gatens 98-84, while Deli-Mart lost to 
The Fieldhouse 112-107. Deli-Mart is 
led by center Seth Madole. While 
perimeter-based Imprinted is led by 
Donald Stokes, Brian Westlake, and 
David Willock. 

01 sportswnter Todd Henerman can be reached at 
thefferCblue.weeQ.ulowa.edu. 

Skip Miller 
to leave 
Iowa 
• The former Iowa defensive 
lineman will play at South 
Dakota next year. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan • 

The Iowa football team lost some 
depth on the defensive line 
Wednesday, as junior defensive tack
le Skip Miller decided to transfer to 
the University of South Dakota. 

Unhappy with his prospects for the 
upcoming season and being pushed 
for playing time by freshman Colin 
Cole, a 6'2", 
275 pound 
freshman from 
Plantation, 
Fla, Miller felt 
his best oppor
tunity would 
be to move to 
South Dakota, 
where former Iowa assistant John 
Austin is the head coach. South 
Dakota is a Division II school, so 
Miller will be able to play this fall, 
without having to sit out a transfer 
year. 

"Personally, I thought my career 
was over," Miller said Thesday. "I just 
got burned out. I felt I was just going 
through the motions at Iowa." 

Miller is just the latest Hawkeye to 
become a Jackrabbit. This spring, 
linebacker Raj Clark transferred to 
USD, and Ryan Burr, a guard, and 
Ryan Justice, a quarterback, are also 
former Iowa players. In addition, for
mer Iowa players Matt Hughes and 
Brett Chambers are USD football 
assistants. 

Miller came to Iowa as a top 
recruit. He was a SuperPrep All
American, as well as being named to 

See MILLER, Page 28 

Cincinnati sneaks by St. Louis in a pitcher's dual 
• C' CINCINNATI (AP) - Ron Villone league career. The rookie had not . . 

mergy allowed one hit in eight-plus innings allowed a homer by a right-hander in 
Field is the and Pokey Reese hit the frrst homer 141 innings, a span of 299 at-bats by 
only park by a right-hander off Jose Jimenez, righties. 

I admg the Cincinnati Reds to a 1-0 
Mark vtctory Wednesday night over the St. 
McGwire has Louis Cardinals. 

I d · th t The Reds improved to 19-8 over 
p aye In a l their ln t 27 games with their ninth 
he has not ahutout, the most in the majors. 
homered In Villone <5·3) gave up a leadoff double 

· to J .D. Drew in the frret, then allowed 
only four more runners - on a hit by 
pitch, two walks and an error. 

Villone was replaced by Scott 
Williamaon after walking Drew to 
lead off the ninth. Wllllarnson struck 
out Ray l..ankford, Mark McGwire 
and F rnando Tatie to earn his 12th 
save in 17 chances. 

Reese led off the fourth innlng with 
hie sixth homer and the ftrat that 
Jim nez (5-10) has given up to a 
rlihl-handed batter during hie major 

florida 2, Atlanta 0 
MIAMI ....:... Dennis Springer outpltched Greg 

Maddux with a seven-hitter and the Florida 
Marlins beat the Atlanta Braves 2-{) Wednesday 
night, sending the Braves to their fifth consecu
tive defeat. 

The losing streak Is the Braves' longest since 
they dropped six In a row Sept. 8-14, 1996. 
Despite the slump, they began the night with the 
best record in the Nl. 

Preston Wilson scored one run, drove In the 
other and went 2-for-4, extending his hitting 
streak to 10 games. 
Mats 7, Expos 3 
MONTREAL - Mike Piazza and Robin Ventura 
hit back-to-back homers in the first inning to 

See IASEIALL ROUNDUP , Page 28 

Gene J. Pusklr/Associated Press 
Ptulburgh catcher Keith Oslk puts the tag on the Dodgers' Craig Counsell Tuesday. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Detroit s llger Sladlum's cente<lleld wallis ~0 feet from 
home plata 

NAllONAL LEAGUE 
Eut Division 
Atlanta 
NewYOIII 
f'lljadelpllia 
Floflda 
Montreal 
Cantril Division 
Houston 
Cindnnatl 
M•waukee 
PittSburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Wtot Division 
San Frandsco 
Mzona 
San D1ego 
Los Angeles 
ColOrado 

Wednetday'a Games 

W L Pet. GB 
57 39 594 -
55 41 ,573 2 
51 42 .5484 112 
36 59 37920 t 12 
34 57 .37420 112 
W L Pct.GB 
55 39 585 -
53 39 .576 1 
46 47 .4968 t/2 
46 48 .489 9 
45 47 489 9 
46 49 4849 112 
W L Pct. GB 
51 43 543 -
51 45 .531 t 
48~5222 
43 49 .467 7 
41 51 .446 9 

Lata Games Not included 
Chicago 2, Plltsburgh 1 
FIOr1da 2, Adal1ta 0 
Cincinnati 1, Sl Louis 0 
New York 7, Montreal3 
Philadelphia 7, Milwaukee 0 
Arizona 7, Houston 4 
San D,ego at San Francisco (n) 
ColOrado at Loa Angeles (n) 

Thuradoy'a Gam1o 
St. Louis (BottenHeld 14-3) II Cincinnati (Tomko 3-5), 
11'35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Woll 5.0) at Mlwaukee (Nomo 8-2), 1 OS 
p.m. 
Ptttsbu~ (Benson 7-7) at Chicago (Muthottana 4-6), 1 :20 
pm. 
San Oieoo (W.WIIIIams 4-8) at San Fri/\Cisco (Rueter 8~). 
3.0S p.m. 
ColOrado (Bohanon !1-7) at Los AngetM (Part< 5·7), tst 
game, 3:10p.m. 
New Vorl< (Hershtser 9-7) at Montraal (Hermanson 3·8), 
6:05pm. 
Atlanta (O.Perez 4-6) at Florida (A Fernandez 4·5), 6:0S 
p.m. 
Mzona (An.Benes 5-9) at Houston (Uma 13-4), 7:0S p.m 
ColOrado (Jones 4-8) at Los Angeles (Arnold 2·2), 2nd 
game, 9:10p.m. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Eoot Dlvltlon 
NewYorl< 
Boston 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Tampa~ 
Centro! D vltlon 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Detrort 
Kansas City 
M1nnesota 
Wut Division 
Texas 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Anahetm 

Wedneoday'a Games 
Late Games Nottnduded 
Baltimore 6, Boston I 
New Vorl< 4, Tampa Bay 3 
Toronto 4, aeveland 3 
Detrolt 10, Kansas C.ty 5 
Texas 9, Anaheim 5 

w L 
56 37 
52 43 
52 45 
41 53 
41 54 
w L 
58 36 
45 47 
39 56 
38 56 
37 56 
w L 
54 40 
48 45 
45 48 
42 51 

Chicago 6, Minnesota 3, t 0 Innings 
Oakland at Sea«<a (n) 
Thurodoy's Gemes 

Pet. GB 
602-

.547 5 

.536 6 

.436t5 112 
• 432 t6 
Pct. GB 
6t7-

.489 t2 
4tlt9112 

.404 20 

. 39820 t 12 
Pet. GB 
574 -

.5t65 112 

.4846112 
• 45211 112 

Tampa Bay (Alvarez 5·6) at New Yorl< (Pett1tte 6-7), 12:0S 
p.m. 
Kanses C1ty (Rosado 5·7) at Detroit (Borl<owskl Q-0), t:OS 
p.m. 
Oakland (Hudson 5·1) at Seattle (F.Garoa IQ-5), 6:35 
p.m. 
BallltT\OI'e (Ettckson 5·8) at Boston (Cho 2·2), 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Welts t0-6) at Cleveland (Nagy tl-5), 7:05p.m. 
Chicago (Baldwin 4-9) 81 MJMeSOCa (Mays 2-3), 8:05 p.m. 
Anat>elm (SparkS 4-6) at Texas (Burl<tH 2-4), 8:35 p m 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
Amenc.an Lee(ll!e 
BOSTON RED SOX-Acquired RHP Julio Santana from 
the Tampa Bay Oevll Rays lor 1 player to be named 
Netionol League 
ATLANTA BRAVES-Named Dayton Moore assistant 
directo• of sQOuflng and player development. 
CHICAGO CUBS-ActiVated RHP Rod Bed< from the t 5· 
day disabled ist. Assigned RHP Steve Rain to Iowa ol the 
PCl. 

SPORTS 
MtlW,t,Uf(EE BREWER5-Sent RHP I<J Rayea to the 
Ballimora OriOles to complete an ea~r trade for RHP 
Rocky Coppinger. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILUE5-Recalled C Bobby E1tlile"a 
from ScrantorVWukas-Barre of the lntematlonat Laaoue. 
Optioned RHP Joe Grahe to Scranton. 
PITTSBURGH PIRATEs-Agreed to te1111a w1th RHP 
Patrici< O'Brien. 
Northern Leaoue 
ST. PAUL SAINTS-Sold the contract of RHP Scott 
Ruffcorn to the Kansas City Royals 
FOOTBALL 
National Footboll Le1gue 
CAROLINA PANTHERS-SIOoea LB Hannibal Navt. es and 
DT Esera Tuaoto. Released bT Antonio Anderson 
CHICAGO BEARS-Agleed to te1111s with OL Rex Tumer, 
DE Rosevelt Colvin and DB Chris Canty 
DALLAS COWBOY5-Signed TE M1ka luclly 
DENVER BRONC05-Signad LB AI Wilson to a mulbyear 
conwact. 
GREEN BAY PACKER5-Signed OT Scott Curl)' to 1 mu~ 
tlyaar contract. 
INDIANAPOUS COLTS-Waived OL Tom Mylilntcl and 
Ol Tony Mandarlch 
MINNESOTA VIKING5-Signed OT Jay Humphrey and 
CB Kenny Wrlgllt. 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-51gned C Tom Ackerman, G 
Keno Hills, CB Ea~ Linle, S Je'Rod Cheny, S Chris Hewitt, 
DE Brady Smith, DE Troy W~son, LB Keith MltcheH, LB Ink 
Ataega, TE Scoll Slutzl<er, TE John Farquhar ond TE Tony 
Johnson. Waived T Brian LaBele. 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Ra-slgned OE Challes Haley 
to a lour-year contract. 
HOCKEY 
National Hockey Leogue 
ATLANTA THRASHER5-Agrted to farms with D CMs 
Tamer. 
FLORIDA PANTHER5-Signeo G Ryan Bach, G Rlehanl 
Shulmlstra, D Brent ThOmpson and F C,_,g Reichert. 
LOS ANGELES KING5-Stgned C len Barrie, LW Boll 
Huanl, RW Brad Chartrand and G M1ka O'Neon. 
NEW YORK RANGERS-Named Jason VOg8 manager 
of publlc relations. 
TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-Signed D M1kk0 Kupa~nen to 
a rwo-year contract 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAF5-Signed F ,t,lyn McCauley to a 
one-year contract and F M1kt Jollnson to a two-yeer con
tract. Signed AI MacAdam to coacll tha Sl John's Maple 
Laals oltha AHL. 
WASHINGTON CAPITAL5-Sipned RW Ulf Dahlen. 
COLLEGE 
ALVEANIA-Named Laura Glnglicll women's field hoCkey 
coach. 
APPALACHI"N STATE· -NaiMO Elln t.ae IBSIStanttrack 
and field coach, Tommy Hoke stn!llgth and conditioning 
coordinator, and John Franos assistant strength and con· 
d!tionlng coordlnator. 
BALL STATE-Named Heidi Coulter women's assistant 
volleyball coach 
BLOOMSBURG-Named Karen B1and1 men's and 
women's cross country ana traCk coach, and JilT\ Brandt 
men's and women's CfOU country and triCk asS<slant 
coach 
FRANKLIN PIERCE-Named Jane Weymouth women's 
basketball coach . 
GENEVA-Named John David Jones men's ass,stant 
basketball coach. 
GOLDEY·BEACOM COLLEGE-Named CMs Morgan 
athletic dilector. 
HOFSTRA- Named Thomas E. Graham man·s and 
women's cross country coaeh • 
IOWA· Named Tony Wirt assistant WOIT1en's sports lntor
matlon director. 
MINNESOTA·MANKATD-Named Ale~ Wood delensiYe 
line coach and Amanda Adams women's assistant hoel<ay 
coach . 
MONTEVALLo-Named Margaret Herman women's vol· 
laybafl coach. 
ROCHESTER-Announced tne re111ement ot Joyce 
Wong, women's baskelbell coaeh, who wiD remain as spe
cial assistant to the vice president 
SETON HALL- Announced the teslgnallon of Stephanie 
Mose. women's volleyball coaeh. 
STEVENS TEC~amed Byron Colhn1 men's lacrosse 
coacll. 
VANDERBILT - Named Scott Stnelilln assistant baseball 
coach. 
WESTMINSTER, MO.-Announced the reslgnauon of 
Ehren EaJ1eywlne, baseball coach 

TtNNIS 
ATP Tour Money Leadera 
Through July 1 a 
1. Gustavo Kuerten$t,201,909 
2. AndreAgassl Sl.t75,128 
3. Pete Sampras $975,706 
4 Patrick Rafter $906,075 
s. Yevgeny KaleinlkOY$883.869 
6- Marlt Pll•lipp0uss<SS835,689 
7. Marcelo Rlos $820,697 
a. llm Henman $798.~4 
9. Alehanl Knlpeek$695,897 
10. Cat1os Maya $668,847 
t1. Thomas Enqvtst$593,116 
t2. Felix Mantila 5570,557 
13. Nicolas t<iele1 $528,268 
14. Tonvny Haas $!88,918 
15 Dominik Hrtlaty$486,913 
16. leander Pees $472,975 
17. Sandon Stolle $469,769 

18. Greg RusedstclS462.515 
19 Nfcotat Lapenn&$452,878 
20 Karol Kucert $4U, 770 
21. Jonas Bjolf<manS-«4,496 
22. Andrei MetdYede'l$418,501 
23 Mahesh Bllupalhl$41 5,469 
24 Albert Costa $401,119 
25. Jerome Golmard$399,206 
26. Todd Martin $388,324 
27, Cedric Platona $369,118 
28. Sebastien Grosjean$366,735 
29. Febrtee Sanloro$368,545 
30. Manana Z.baleta$363,125 
31. Franctsco aavetS356,285 
32 Ale• Corre~a $352,378 
33. Fernando Meijgenl$346,595 
34. Wayne Blaci< $345,293 
35 DanloiVacel! $332,656 
36. Paul Haarhuls $312,923 
37, JeH Tarango $300,681 
36. Wayne Ferrelra$303,347 
39. Rainer SchYtuer$297 .26t 
40. Nlci<tas Kuftl 5294,283 
41 Jiri Novak $269,999 
42, HlchalllA<IIzi $282,614 
43. Gotan tvanlsevk:S270, 750 
44. Marat Salin 5264,574 
45. David Prlnosll $258,597 
46. Sjang SchalkenS257,83t 
47. Franco Squlllari$256,855 
48. Karim Alaml $255,036 
49. Byron Black $254,290 
50 Thomas JohanS!on$252 ,297 

GOLF 
PGA Tour Monay Leaders 
PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fta. (AP) - PGA Tout monay 
leaders through the Bnbsh Open, wh;ch ended July 18 

Tm Money 
1 David Duval I S$3.019,406 
2 Tiger Woods 1552,624,1 OS 
3 Payne Stewart 16$1,879,442 
4. VIJay Sln11J 21$1,824,490 
5 Jen MagoM 16$1,694,700 
6. Davis Love Ill 16$1,577,068 
1. Justin Leonard 19$1,402,084 
8. Carlos Franco ISS 1,380,204 
9. Steve Pate 19$1,379,255 
10. Hal Sutton 17$t,270, Ill 
tt. Jeff Sluman 21$1,262,080 
12. Tim Herron 19$1,198,677 
13 John Huston 17$1. 176,687 
14. Chris Perry 20$1.050,973 
15. Loren Roberts 16$1,016,117 
16. Phil Mickelson 16$999,256 
t7. Tom Lenman 155997.336 
18. Stuart Appleby 20$958,167 
19 Emit Els tt$906,306 
20. Jim Furyll 17$876,505 
21 Jose Marte Otaubal 8$854,247 
22. NICk Pnao 13$841,424 
23. Jespor PameYik 14$838.038 
24 Scon Hoch 18$836,024 
25 Glen Day tS$835,925 
26. Bob Estes 18$825,917 • 
27. Steve El1<1ngton 14$813,476 
28. Scott Gump 19$809.811 
29 Ted Tryba 20$802.3&4 
30. Bill Glasson 14$793,422 
31 Rocco Mediate 17$783.125 
32. Gabriel Hjertstedt 20$78t,830 
33 . Dennis Paulson 19$777.944 
34 Frank Llckll1et t9S733,089 
35 Andrew M~e 17$727,964 
36. Cta~g Pany 16$707.060 
37. Olin Browna 16$700,801 
38 Greg Kra~ tS$699, 7711 
39 Dully WaJdort 16$680,685 
40 Fred Funk 21$673,659 
4t Marl< o·Meara 13$663,654 
42 Tommy Armour Ill tB$622,220 
43 Stewart Cink t7$609,658 
~- David Toms 20$60t,790 
45 lH Janzen 17$601,689 
46. Steve Stricker 17$600,0SO 
47, Mike Weir t9$598,748 
48 Fred Couplas 13$594,692 
49 Paul Gaydos 19$568,4a2 
50 Skip Kendall 20$561,443 

fWIONAL LEAGUE LEADERS 
BASEBALL'S TOP TEN 

Casey Col 
LWalkerCol 
~GonzatezAit 
Glanville Phi 
HRod<iguez ChC 
Kendall Pit 
Poaua NYM 
Cedeno NYM 
Abreu Phi 
Cirillo Mil 
llorne Runs 

GABRHPct 
86 337 62 125 371 
78 292 75 108.370 
90 363 84 128 .353 
89 379 59 128 338 
82 278 46 93 .335 
18 280 61 93 .332 
77 301 51 98 326 
92 265 57 86 .325 

83 309 66 100 .324 
91363 54117 .322 

Sosa, Chicago, 34. Bagwell, Houtton. 32. McGw11e, St 
Louis, 32; LWatker, Colorado, 27, JBoU, Arizona, 27, 
Bumltz. M1lwaukee, 26, Rolen. Philadelpl1la, 24, G'Vau~n. 
Clndnnati, 24. 
Runs Bolted In 

Ricky Davis has foot 
surgery 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
Second-year guard Ricky Davis of 
the Charlotte Hornet.s had foot 
surgery Wednesday and will be 
sidelined for 6-8 weeks, the team 
said. 

The injury to Davis' right foot, a 
fracture of the fifth metatarsal, 
was discovered last week during 
the Atlanta Summer Shootout 
workouts. 

Davis should recover in t1me for 
the opening of training camp in 
early October, according to Dr. 
Glenn Perry, the team's physician 
who performed the surgery. 

The former Iowa Hawkeye aver
aged 4.5 points and 1.8 rebounds 
in 46 games during his rookie sea
son. He scored a rareer-high 32 
points in the last game of the 
1998-99 season against Boston. 

MaWiilitnll, Ar1zona, 87. eag..ea, Houston, 86; Sou 
Chicago, 81, LWalltar. Colorado. 81; Mc(l,.,re, St louol. 
110; BJordan. Allanll. 79; Blehette. Colorado. 74 
Pitching (t2 Dtcltlona) 
BoHenlieid, St Louil, 14-3, 824 Hll'1f>ton. HousiOII, 12• 
3, .800; Schilling, pt,tadafphla, 14-4, ,778; lJtna. 140UIIon. 
13-4, 765; Asnby, San Diego, e 4, 682; WOodanl, 
M•lwauk", 11-5, 687, 1.1'11wood,Atii<Ota 11-5. 887 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BASEBALL'S TOP 1lH 

Jeter NYY 
TF~n~andal Tor 
GarotapaiTIIIol 
RPatmeimTo 
BeWd~amt NYY 
SumoH Bal 
~Otdonez cnw 
SGreen Tor 
Randa KC 
MRam11ez Cle 
Home Rona 

GAB 
92363 
88 312 
78302 
92~ 
,:1353 
114 400 
00369 
86348 
89366 
65~ 

A H Pa 
8t t36 375 
47 112 359 
55 105..348 
49 115 ,348 
71 119 .337 
6t 136 .337 
80 122 .331 
79115330 
62 120,328 
77 108.327 

Cansaco, Tampa Bay, 31; Gnllay Jr, Sllltla, 30: S~ 
Toronto, 28; t.tRam•rll. Oevetand, 26. CDtlgado. 
Toronto, 25; JuGonlalez, T-. 25. Palmer. 0111011, 24 
Runt Balled In 
MRam,rez. Cteveltnd. tOt : CDeega<lo. Toronto, 18, 
JuGonzalez, T .. as, 85; Gofl~y "'· ~- .. SG.-, 
TOfOOto, 80, MOraonez. Chago. 79. RP~ 'T-. 
78 
Pitching (12 Dtcltlons) 
PMarooez, Bottari, tS-3 . . 833 MuSiila. S.WliOIW, 13-4, 
765; COlon, Clevellfld. 9-3 .• 750: ,.,kovtek, Anlheirn. i · 

3, .750, Con., NowYorl<. t~ 714.Ctemtns, HeorYQ/k, 
9-4. 692; Nagy Ct.vetand. 11-5. 687. 

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Am•lean Coni•-
Cantral OIYialon w L Pet. GB 
Omaha (lloylls) 59 37 615 -
Albuquerque (Dodgtll) 48 48 .50011 
la..a (Cuba) 48 50 ,479 13 
Col Spmgs (Rocf.JtSI 43 51 ,457 15 
Eastern DivJalon 
Nashville (Ptratet} 60 34 638 -
Dl<lahoma (Rangert) 53 42 .5587 112 
Mempnll (C."*"IISI 48 42 .533 10 
New 0t1ean1 (AStroo) 
PacllieCon~ 

39 57 406 1? 

Southern DO.nslon w L Pet GB 
Se~ Lake (Twons) 51 43 .543 -
Frasno (G•ant.J 411 47 510 3 
Tucson (DiamondbeCI<s) 48 51 4748 112 
Las Vegas (Padres) 42 54 438 10 
NortlleiTl Divltlon 
llllnto<Net (Aitltet.cs) 54 42 .563 -
Edmonton (Angela) 42 51 ,45210 11? 
Tacoma (Mannet~) 40 54 426 13 
Cotgary (Malllns) 38 55 40814 1/2 

Blauser's ninth inning heroics lead Cubs to win 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page lB 

lead the New York Mets to a 7-3 win over 
the Montreal Expos on Wednesday night. 

Rick Reed hit an RBI double and won his 
fifth slraight decision for the Mets, who 
pulled within two games of first-place 
Atlanta in the NL East. The Braves lost 2-0 at 
Florida. 

Rickey Henderson scored New York's 
sixth run on Edgardo Alfonzo's RBI double in 
the seventh for his 2.063rd career run. pass
ing Willie Mays for fifth place all-time. 
Cubs 2, Pirates 1 

CHICAGO - Pinch·hitter Jeff Blauser 
tied I he score with a leadoff homer in the 
ninth Inning and Henry Rodriguez singled 
home the winning run Thursday as the 
Chicago Cubs to beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 
2-1. 

Blauser. hitting for Mickey Morandini, 
worked Jason Christiansen (2-3) to a 3-2 
count. then hit his second pinch homer this 
season, the third of his career third. 

Tyler Houston walked. Mark Grace sin
gled past a diving Kevin Young at first and 
Sammy Sosa was intentionally walked. 
Rodriguez then singled to right. 

Yankees 4, Devil Rays 3 
NEW YORK - Derek Jeter hit a tiebreak

ing, two-run homer in lhe seventh inning, 
and the New York Yankees beat Tampa Bay 
4-3 Wednesday night for their 151h win in 
16 games against the Devil Rays. 

Orlando Hernandez (11-6) allowed two 
runs and five hits in eight innings, struck out 
seven and walked one. He is 4-0 againsl 
Tampa Bay with a 1 .24 ERA. 

Mariano Rivera allowed an RBI double to 
John Flaherty in the ninth, then finished for 
his 25th save in 29 chances, rei/ring Terrell 
Lowery on a game-ending liner to center 
with a runner on second. 
Tigers 10, Royals 5 

D8ROIT - Tony Clark and Deivi Cruz 
each homered and had four RBls as the 
Detroit Tigers beat the Kansas City Royals 
10-5 Wednesday night. 

Clark's three-run homer keyed a four-run 
seventh and Cruz had a two-run shot in a 
three-run eighth. Cruz batted second in the 
order, the first time in 372 career games that 
he hit higher than seventh in the order. 

Mike Sweeney had two homers and 
Carlos Febles had one for the Royals 
Orioles 6, Red Sox 1 

BOSTON - Mike Mussina won his 

fourth straight start, allowing four hits in 
eight innings as the Baltimore Orioles beat 
the Boston Red Sox 6-1 Wednesday mght 

Muss ina (13-4) struck out three and 
walked two. In his last four starts, he's 
allowed seven earned runs in 27 1-3 
innings, an ERA of 2.30. 

Blue Jays 4, Indians 3 
CLEVELAND - Carlos Delgado hit a 

go-ahead home run off Mike Jackson in the 
ninth inning and the Toronto Blue Jays sur
vived a bases-loaded scare in the bottom 
half to beat the Cleveland Indians 4-3 
Wednesday night 

The slumping Indians wasted a strong 
pitching performance from Dave Burba. then 
missed an opportunity to a! least tie it when 
Manny Ramirez grounded into a game·end
ing double play against Billy Koch wilh the 
bases loaded. 
Phillies 7, Brewers 0 

MILWAUKEE - Roberl Person dominat
ed the Mrlwaukee Brewers for the second 
time in two weeks, pitching 7 2-3 shutout 
innings as Philadelphia beat Milwaukee 7-0 
on Wednesday night. 

Person ( 4-2) had his blazing fastball in 
fine form, allowmg seven hits and striking 
out five while working quickly. The former 

Toronto closer also beat Milwau~ee 1·0 July 
6 and has won four ol h1s last fiVe starts. 

After Person allowed singles to Ron 
Be !liard and Jeff Cirillo in the bollom of the 
eighth, reliever Keith Poole came on and got 
four outs for his first save ol the season. 
Rangers 9, Angels 5 

ARLINGTON. Texas - Ivan Rodriguez 
had three hits and Todd Zeile hit a two·run 
double in a six-run second inning 
Wednesday night as the Texas Rangers beat 
the Anaheim Angels 9·5 for lheir lourlh 
straight win. 

Before the season, it appeared this series 
mighl be a key showdown in the AL West 
race. But the last-place Angels lost their 
sixth in a row, matching their longest losing 
streak of the year. and dropped 11 1/2 
games beh1nd division-leading Texas 
Diamondbacks 7, Astros 4 

HOUSTON -Tony Womack hil an 
inside-the-park grand slam of! Billy Wagner 
in the eighth inning to 11ft the Arizona 
Diamondbacks to a 7 4 v1ctory over the 
Houston Astros on Wednesday night 

The Diamondbacks loaded the bases in 
the eighth off Jay Powell (4-2) with two 
walks and a h1t batsman. Wagner came in 
and got in front of Womack 0-2. 

Miller had no hard feelings toward new coaching staff 
MILLER 
Continued from Page lB 

the elite all-Iowa team as a defen
sive end, running back, and 
receiver at Lawton-Bronson High 
School, in Lawton Iowa, with 160 
tackles and more than a thousand 

yards rushing and receiving. He 
never got the chance to duplicate 
those feats at Iowa. Hampered by 
injuries for most of his two sea
sons, he collected nine tackles in 
11 games his freshman year, and 
seven tackles in ten games last 
year. 

However, Miller said the deci
sion had nothing to do with play
ing time- ho just wanted to be 
closer lO his parents, who now live 
in Dakota City, Nebraska, just 35 
miles from Vermillion, where 
USD is located. 

"They're all great people," 

Miller said of the Iowa play rs 
and staff. wit was just the distance 
away from home." 

OJ sportswriter Grtl Wellece can be ruched 

at gwallaceCblue weeg u1owa edu The 
Associated Press contributed to 

this story. 

EllioH's doctors praise his courage during the playoffs 
ELUOn 
Continued from Page lB 

tion Elliott received before games. 
"It was obvious he didn't want it 

to be a distraction," Perdue said. 
"I know Sean is going to try (to 
play) whether the doctor tells him 
to or not .... We all hope this is 
something he can conquer." 

Elliott said he takes some 
solace in knowing many people 
have had kidney transplants and 
then go on to lead productive 

lives. 
"There's a lot of people out there 

who have to do it every day, so 
why should I have to be the excep
tion?" he said. 

Elliott averaged 11.9 points and 
four blocks in the playoffs, helping 
the Sp~s win their first champi· 
onsbip. He had 14 points and four 
assists in a 96·89 victory over the 
New York Knicks in Game 4 of the 
finals. 

His biggest playoff moment was 
a game-winning 3-pointer with 
nine seconds left in Game 2 of the 

Western Conference finals 
against Portland. Balancing on its 
toes, Elliott barely stayed i.n 
bounds as he shot. 

Dr. David Schmidt, the team 
physician, said the shot was noth
ing compared to the grit Elliott 
showed coping with his illness. 

"lt is a true testament to him, 
not only us on athlete but as an 
individual," Schmidt said. 

The Spurs drafted Elliott out of 
Arizona in the first round in 1989. 
They traded him to Detroit for 
Dennis Rodman, Isaiah Morris 

and future considerations in 1993. 
The Pistons tried to deal him to 

the RockeLS in 1994 but the agree

ment fell through when Elliott 
failed his physical because of his 
kidney condition. 

The Pistons sent hilll back to 
the Spurs later that year. Elliott 
battled bock from knee injuries 
and turned in a strong perfor· 

mance this past season as the 
Spurs won their first title. 

• 

Set 'Em Up Joe 
(Swing) 

Tlmr~Jav~: 
('J I'·"'· ( '"'"' 

$2.50 
Impor~ Pint.J 
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Margarita, 

$1.25 
Pint.J (Donmtir) 

I hund.1y Dinn~r Spcd.U 
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ustin savors Armstrong's triumphant Tour 
IOWA BRIEFS 

Hawkeyes name Scholz as second assistant 
1 • Fans in Armstrong's 
~ hometown of Austin are fol· 

lowing the Tour de France 
I 

like it's the Super Bowl. 

Donna McWIIIIam/Associated Press 
Eleven-yea,...old Kelly Davidson milt lance Armstrong about two years 
ago while they both struggled through chemotheraphy, now she often 
stays up after midnight to catch footage of Armstrong racing toward vic· 
tory In the Tour de France. · 

There hasn't been a sudden 
rush on yellow jerseys, the sig
na lure shirt of the 'lbur leader. 

But this c1ty is a hotbed of 
amateur cyclists. And many are 
watching television, the Internet 
and the sports pages to see if 
Armstrong can complete his 
astonishing comeback from tes
ticular cancer that had spread to 
hi lungs and brain. 

•rve been following it hke the 
Super Bowl. If I could afford to 
go to Paris, I would go,~ Austm 
r ident Charlie Jones said. "I 
don't ride myself, but I have 
found my elf at the bike shop 
looking at bike " 

Jay Aust, manager of Free-

wheeling Bicycles, said interest 
in the race is greater than ever. 

"Lance is a local hero," he said. 
"The place where I go to break
fast, people are always asking 
me about Lance." 

At the Lance Armstrong Foun· 
dation, which raises money to fight 
urological cancers, director Karl 
Haussmann spent Wednesday 
watching the race on the Internet. 

"It's tough to get good live cov
erage or even taped coverage,~ 
he said. 

Corporate interest in the foun
dation has skyrocketed as Arm
strong charges toward Paris, he 
s~id . rrhe foundation has been 
flooded by correspondence from 

cancer patients who have heard 
Armstrong's story. 

"Those folks are just e-mailing 
like crazy. These people are so 
fired up by Lance's success," 
Haussmann said. "A woman who 
j ust started chemo for breast 
cancer said she was motivated 
by what Lance was doing." 

Interest in Armstrong has hit 
the morning radio talk shows as 
well . Listeners hear as much 
a bout h is looks as h is ride 
through the French countryside. 

"I love Lance. He's gorgeous," 
one female caller cooed on the 
radio Wednesday. 

Austin Mayor Kirk Watson 
wants t he city to honor Arm
strong when the race is finished 
-win or lose. 

"One of the great things about 
Austin, we still feel like a small 
town," Watson said. "This is one 
of our guys doing good. T.hat's 
why everybody's talking about 
it. We've watched him through 
some highs and lows. 

The city toasted Williams and 
the Texas football team with a 
downtown parade in January 
that drew thousands. 

"We1l do something special for 
Lance," Watson said. "He's won 
as far as I'm concerned. I hope 
be's wearing the yellow jersey 
when it's all over." 

Kelly Davidson won't be in 
Austin as the race winds down. 
After helping Armstrong's foun
dation raise $17,000 with a radio 
charity drive, she learned her 
neurological cancer had 
reemerged. Kelly's family was 
forced to move her closer to her 
doctors in Fort Worth. 

Iowa women's soccer coach 
Stephanie Gabbert announced 
the hiring of Wendy Scholz as 
the second as sis tan t soccer 
coach for the 1999 season. 

Scholz comes to Iowa from 
The Colorado College, where 
she was the goalkeepers coach 
last year. 

"Wendy will be a t remendous 
addition to our staff this year," 
Gabbert said. "She knows what 
Big Ten competition is like and 
will blend in well with our pro
gram." 

Scholz played her college soc
cer at Northwestern from 1994-
97. She was a two-time mem· 

her of the A:l-Big 'Thn team and 
the team's M:VP in 1994, 1995 
and 1997. 

She was also a NSCAA first
team Scholar Athlete All-Amer· 
ican in 1997. 

Earlier this summer, Ian 
Rickerby was hired as the first 
assistant coach. 

Iowa finished its second sea
son with a record of6-10-2. 

The relatively young team 
lost goalkeeper Gabe Mauren 
and Jenna Sorenson from last 
year's team, while bringing in 
six new recruits. 

-Mike Kelly 

innesota football recruit may be ineligible 

0 

guage, school officials said. Tapeh 
and hi family emigrated from 
Liberia 10 year ago. 

At the moment, Tapeh would be 
a partial qualifier. meaning he 
could prac
Lice with 
the Golden 
Go ph 
and ke p 
h' chol r· 
hip but 

couldn't 
pl y. He would lo e one year of eli
gibility but could gain back a 
fourth year by graduating within 
four y an;. 

But Tapeh - last fall's Associ
ated Pr 1 Player of the Year -

nd other partial qualifiers and 
non-quahfi rs still have a chance 
to play thia ai'On. 

On March 8, federal judge 

Braves lor workouts, and he expects to 
play in 2000 • 

"Believl me, I want to be In unilorm 
nght now,· a grinning Galarraga said. 
But r d better take 11 easy this year to be 

ready for next year • 
Galarraga 38. hves an hour north or 

Pro Player Stadium in West Palm 
B ch He attended the game with his 
wife and ch1ldren and was greeted with 
hug lrom teammates when he walked 
onto the f1eld dunno battmg pract1ce 

• TORTKLLil'fl ~ • QU1t8ADWAS • BLT • 

THE. · CHICAGO STYLE OEEPOISH ~ FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

AIRLINER STYLE ~ 
~ T"'T ·INER MEDIUM THICK 
.n,..&..n.LI NEW YORK STYLE THIN 
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... NOW OF-HHING FnlE OlLIVlHY OF THE ENTIRE ME NU!! 

Specials for July 22 ·July 28 

l~>wl 125 Cup $1.75 

··-·~·-""'" 2 95 . .$2.7S 

I hut~dll}' b 2 tm J', l'V. ""'· -;- ; l'itdtl' l~ 'J-do~l', 
up ... 1.1ir' l"- do\\ n. 

llw I ' p<.l ,lir<o jo; opr11 '"'''"I"' nu ·nlnl .1."" ,. 11111~11 \\ ,·, ltu·"l.ly 
: lhtuu g h '-·•hutl .l\ 111)~ 111 · 1111111 IJ lo 'ln•t '"' ·ll:t'' II; .111d 11\t' r. 
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11•m·10pm •22 . Clinton 
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Ronald Buckwalter of Philadel
phia threw out Proposition 16, the 
NCAA rule that determines fresh
man eligibility. Proposition 16 
requires a minimum test score 
regardless of grade-point average. 

Buckwalter ruled the test-score 
component of the rule discrimi
nates against blacks. On March 
30, a federal appeals court grant
ed the NCAA a stay, meaning 
Proposition 16 is sti1l in effect. 

Chris Scboemann, director of 
compliance at Minnesota, said he 
doesn't think the NCAA will wait 
much longer than Aug. 1 to 
announce its new rules. But even 
then, be said, the question over 
whether the changes apply to 
incoming freshmen might have to 
be settled in court. 

Until that is settled, however, 
Tapeh is subject to Pro.Position 16, 

which has a sliding scale for GPAs 
and ACT scores. The higher the 
prospect's GPA is, the lower the 
test score needed to qualify, and 
vice versa. 

Tapeh has a high school GPA of 
3.4 or 3.5, said Karl Dickman, ath· 
letic director at St. Paul Johnson. 
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SPORTS BRIEF 

Wednesday. Former UM cornerback 
sentenced on marijuana 
possession charge 

Peterson was a passenger in a car 
driven by cornerback James Whitley in 
April when police in Ann Arbor pulled 
them over. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Former 
University of Michigan defensive back 
William Peterson will serve a year on 
probation for possession of marijuana. 

Officers found four ounces of mari
juana on Peterson. Whitley was charged 
with driving on a suspended license. 

A District Court judge Tuesday also 
ordered Peterson to pay court costs and 
attend a substance abuse class as part 
of a plea agreement in which he plead
ed guilty to a marijuana possession 
charge, WAAM radio reported 

Head coach Lloyd Carr dismissed 
Peterson from the team in December 
when it was alleged that Peterson had 
stolen $46 from a stripper's purse. The 
judge dismissed that larceny charge as 
part of the plea agreement. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new c1ds c1nd ccJncellcJtions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in r~m. It is impossible • 
for u~ to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6:00p.m. 
321 North Hall {Wtld Bill's Cafe) 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 
335·5785 

St. jude's 
Novena 

May tlu sacrtd lunrt of 
jmn b~ ttdond, glorifittl, 

lovtd tmd pmtrvtti 
rhrouf.hom th~ .work/ II OW 

a11d fo"vtr. Stt(rtd luarr 
of jtStu pray for us. St 

judt worlur of mirarl~s. 
pray for us. Say this prapr 
11i11~ tim~s a day. in tigbr 
dnys your praym will~ 

ftiiJwt!rtd. Must promiu to 
publ.isb. Tbtt11lt YQII, 

St. ]11dt. H. H. 

BIBIHBIGHI 
offers Free Pregnancy Testing 

Conlidentiof Counseling 
and Support 

No appoinbnent necessary 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. Ointon • Suite 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
CPMPACT refrigerators for rent. 
Semester rates. Big Ten Rentals. 
337·AENT. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day, $29/ week. 
Traveling ttus weekend? 

Rent a PI&Ce of mind 
Call Bog Ten Rentals 337-RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa 
singles tonight. 1·800·766·2623 
ext. 9320. 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENT cleaning. August 
1st·3rd. Looking for dependable, 
hard wortdng people. $8·$10 per 
hour. Apply at 711 South Golbert 
Street. 

ATTRACTIVE professional office 
posotion, B 30- t1 ·30am, Monday 
through Froday. Manage schedul· 
ing and voice mail for Health care 
olflce. Send letter of interest and 
resume to· 

EPG 
t 700 1st Avenue South 

Suite 28 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENT CLEANING 

Ouock extra money. One week on· 
ly SS·$111 hOur July 26· August 
t st (Orienta lion July 23rd). Apply 
at 414 East Market. Monday.fri· 
day, 12·4pm. 

AUTO DETAILER needed ASAP. 
Benefits, pay negotiable Experi· 
ence necessary (319)339-1708. 

AVAILABLE Immediately part· 
time evenong cleanong poshoons. 
Startong $7.51)/ hour. Call 
(319)354·7505 for more informa· 
tion. 

CLASSIC SMILES DENTISTRY 
is lool<ong for energotoc, team ori· 
entad dental assistant Apply in 
person, 611 East Buriongton 
Street, Iowa Coty, lA 52240. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Wotl( own hours S25k· $80kl 
year. t-80().476-8653 ext 7958. 

DELIVERY Drivers for Iowa Coty 
area lmmedoate openongs Must 
have own vehicle and onsurance. 
Be able to wotl( on Thursdays 
Pay $9/ hour plus bonuses. Catl 
Tom 0 (319)351-1531 for inter· 
view. 

EARN $9 per hour working on· 
store demonstra~ons and prorOO· 
loons In Iowa City and surrounding 
areas now. Job consosts of pass· 
lng out samples, coupons or run· 
ning a product demonstration on 
local stores. Must be over 18, weU 
groomed, outgoing and very de· 
pendable Call Sollie 0 Earth· 
bound Entertainment & Promo· 
tions In Beatrice, NE 0 1·888· 
705·2008 

END of July· begonning August. 
Help wanted to assist woth tenant 
turnover Must be good painter as 
well as helping woth cleaning $101 
hour. (319)351·6534 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings: 

·Part·time evenings $7.00· $7.50/ 
hour. 
·Full·tlme 3rd $8 00· $9.001 hr 
Midwest Janitonal Service 
2466 1Oth St Coralville 
Apply between 3·5P m or call 
338·9964 

GIFTWARE Manager/ Buyer, re
seonslble for entore second lloor 
goft department of Hands Jewel· 
ats, Top qualoty merchandise, es
tablished clientele, excellent 
hOurs and benelots Retail experi· 
ence requored An Interest in dec· 
oratlve arts will nourish in this ca· 
rear. Come 101n our team• Re
sumes to Ms. Rohret, 109 E. 
Washington Street. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mail. 

Easyl No experience needed Call 
t-800·426·3689 Ext. 4100. 24 
hOUri, 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335·5784 
335-5785 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks driver with class B COL N
cense for locat Iowa City delover. 
ies. Must have good driving re. 
cord. Start1ng rate $7.75-$9.00. 
Paid holodays, weekends off Ben· 
elits. W~l train. Apply In person 
BCI Lumber. 

( ALENDAR BLANK 

HELP WANTED 
OFFICE help needed 12·15 
hours per week. $61 hour to an· 
swer phone, tile, data entry 
Please call lvette Rentals 
(319)337·7392 

PART· TIME chold care aids need· 
ed at UPCC Daycare. Vaned 
hours between 7 30am· 5:30pm, 
M·F. Call (319)338·1330. 

PENN ELEMENTARY BEFORE 
& AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
is seekong responsible, lun, peo
ple with expenence working woth 
children. Available hours: M·F 
7:00am·8·30am, M·T·W·F 
2:45pm·5.45pm, TH 1.45pm· 
5:45pm. Call (319)358·4097 (peg· 
er) or (3 t 9)626-2373 

SALES clerk wanted full or part· 
time. Aaxoble hOurs Must be 
good with people. Gilbert St 
Pawn Shop (319)354·7910 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a r~· 
niZed leader In the provision ol 
comprehensive services tor peo
ple with disabllitoes on Eastern lcr 
wa, has Job opportunities for entry 
level through management posl· 
toons Call Chris at 1-800·401· 
3665 or (319)338·9212 

TELEPHONE Contractor now hlr· 
lng experoenced telePhone back· 
hoe operators, dorectlonal drill op
erators to work In Iowa Coty area 
Top wages according to exper~ 
ence. Travel expenses, insur
ance, vacatoon pay, etc Driver's 
license and drug test required. 
Trans Am Cable (417)532-6112 

is seeking a rcsponsoble and 
dependable part·time lndl· 
vidual to as ist woth shop-

ping responsibolities 

Requorements include good 
computer knowledge 

and strong organizational 
skolls. General shopping 
knowledge IS preferred 

Thos o an ideal po ilion for 
an indovidual who wants 
a supplemental income 

with fleXibility 

Position is available from 
August through january. 

Flcxoble hours 
(approximately 30) 

Monday thru Friday. 

CaU or send I'CSUIM 10: 
Iowa Hawk Shop 
1525 Hwy. 6 West 

Coralville, Iowa 52241 
319-337·8662 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
priot to publication. Items may be edited fot lengt.h, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
atWertisements wilt not be accepted. Please print clearly. 
&ent __________________________________ _ 

Sponsor __ -=---------------------------
Day, date, time---------------
Location __ ~=-----------------
Contact person/P,hone_--:----------------:-

HELP WANTED 
FALL JOBS NOWIII 

Call (319)337·4411 W1th your fatl 
schedule 

ATTENTION ALL Ul 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREATJOBI 

Be a key to the Unoversity'e future 
and join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

$8.31 per houri II 
CALLNOWI 

335·3442, ext 417 
Leave name, phone number, 

and best time to call. 

SAL.ES J1 
f:J PORTRAIT \1 

CONSULTANT 
OLAN MO.I..S IS 
THE LEADER I 

THE CHURCH 
PICTORIAL DIRECTORY 

INDUSTRY 
lYE !flU TRAIN 
INDIYIDVALS 

Who want to be a pan of a 
~uccessful team. Sell to 
cu\lomero; with pre-M!t 

appointment\ afternoon & 
evenong, Overnight tra,el 
rnay be required. We offer: 

Salary+ Cornmi,sion. 
Earnings potential S45K+ 

Benefits. paid expenses. For 
a per;onnl inlef\liew c~ll 
1·877-800·9494 or e-maol 

hr@olanmilh.com 
Attn: Betty 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
EPIDEMIOLOGY 

RESEARCH AIDE/lifTER· 
VIEWER POSITIOIIS 

The Agricultural Health 
Study, located on the 

Oakdale Campus, is hiring 
part time temporary 

employees to conduct 
computer assisted tele· 
phone Interviews with 
farm households. Must 
have good telephone ell· 
quette and EnP,Itsh com
munication skills, Includ
ing abilrty to speak clearly, 
read fluently and write leg· 
ibly. Must be able to type 
20 wpm and be familiar 
with comput~rs. A back
ground in farming and an 
interest 1n health issues 

desirable. Tratning wtll be 
provtded . Positions will 
start approx. Aug. t 6, 

1999 at S850illr. A min. 
15 hrsJmax. 20 hours per 
week ~vailable; mostly eve. 

hours 5·1 0 p.m. (some 
early morning pos1tions 

available). To apply or for 
more information, please 

contact Catherine 
Frampton at 319-335· 

4890. The Umversity of 
Iowa is an Equaf 

Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. Women 

and minorities are strongly 
encouraged to apply. 

Fun business, casual 
dress, great company! 

Wireless business 
expanding In Iowa City 

needs part lime and 
full lime sales consul
tants I Previous sales 
experience a plus. II 
you are enthusiastic, 
reliable, self-starting, 
tun and personable, 

please contact 
801 Wireless NOWI 

We OHer: 
• Great hourly wa~e 
• Excellent commtssron 

and bonus structure 
• Free cellular phone 
• Casual work 

environment 
Call us toll free at 
1-888-s.t9-ans 
for more details 

801 Wireless-"Now 
you're talkin'l " 
www.bdiinc.com 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PART· TIME lull service alation 
help 101 evenings and weekends 
Customer Mrvice, atocklng, and 
cleaning duties Independent, 
sell· motiVated pe110n woth minor 
mechenlcal knowledge that woutd 
like to work In a cheertul atmot· 
~re~~S:P~~~tween 1 30· 6p m 

305 N Gllberl Sl 

ATTENTION RECREATION 
AND EDUCATION MAJORS 

Weber Belore and After School 
Program Is now hlrong program 
ate If for the t 999· 2000 sthool 
year, (we train In July and Au· 
gust). Duties Include supervising 
children In actlvotoea, asslstong In 
planning and preperatoona. chap· 
eron1ng 11eld trops, and malrnaon· 
lng a sate environment lot chll· 
dren EKperoence benellcoal but 
not necessary for hire Hours are 
6 45·8 30am, M·F, 2 3Q.6·00prn, 
M, T W, F, and Th t ·3().6 00pm 
Call Am~ or Kim lor more onforma· 
toon at (319)356·6184. 

Haddock Corporation, an 
Apple Education Sale~ 
Agent is seektng appli
cants for the position of 
Sy~tem~ Engineer. The 
qualified individual will 
be part of an 
Haddock/Apple higher 
cdueation\ sale~ team , 
covering the tate~ of Iowa 
and Nebmka. Thi~ posi 
tion will build upon the 
following recommended 
knowledge: Mncinto\h 
computer operation. b~tc 
ne!Working, good research 
and organi£ational kill~. 
This i~ an excellent oppor· 
tunity to become involved 
in exciting computing 
technology trends for 
Higher Education' 
Applicants wtll be contact
ed immcdimely for review 
process. EOE 

Please send cover letter. 
resume, including 3 

reference~o to: 
Jennifer Bums, 

Educallon Sales Manger, 
38708 E. 323rd., 

Creighton, MO ~739, 
OR email : 

jennifer@gohaddock.com 
Inquire: 816-862-8100 

COASTAL 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Full lime or part time. Good 
advancement opportuntty 

Apply at Coastal 
807 lst Ave., Coralville 

EOE 

COASTAL 
FULL OR PMT TIME 

positions available. 
• Good Pay • Advancement 

opportunities ava1lable 
Afpiy al Coastal 

807 st Ave., Coralville 
EOE 

Mount Mercy 
College Assistant 
Women's Soccer 

Coach 
Respon~ibilities include 
assisting in coaching, 

recruiting and 
admint~tmtton of a fir~t 
year N.A.l.A. progmm. 
Could lead to as~uming 
the Head posttion tn two 
yean.. Prev1ou~ ~occer 

coaching el\pcricnce 
requtred. Applicahon~ 
will be accepted unttl 
po~itton i\ filled. Thi 
is a part time po~itton. 

To apply M!nd 
(I) leuer of tnterest, 

(2) re~ume, and 
(3) three reference~ to: 

Director or Athletics 
Mount Mercy College 

1330 Elmhurst Drhe NE 
Cedar Rapids, lA 52402 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

tl' CHECK OUT OUR EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

tl' Full health insurance for 6 hour/day positions 
tl' Retirement benents 
tl' Winter break, Spring break, Summer 

vacation for certain positions 

• Technical Services Secretary - City 
• Receptionist • West 
• Assistant Principal's Secretary· West 
• Head Girls' Track Coach· City High 
• Assistant Varsity Girls' Track· We tHigh 
• Head Boys' Soccer Coach- West High 
• JOth Grade Girl' Basketball Coach· City HJgh 
• JOth Grade Wrestling Coach· City High 
• 8th Grade FootbaU Coach- Northwest Jr. High 
• Volleyball Coach ·South East Jr. High 
• 7th Grade Boys' Basketball Coach ·Northwest 
Jr. High 

• Girls' Basketball Coach· South East Jr. High 
• Health Associate • 6.5 hrs. day - Wickham 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.)- 1.5 hrs. day- City 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.) - 4 hrs. day - Horn 

(2 positions) 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed. B.D.) • 6 hrs. day • Horn 

(2 positions) 
• Ed. Associate· (SpedaJ Ed. 1·1) • 4 hrs. day · 
Lemme 

• Ed. Associate - 4 hrs. day • Longfellow 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.) • 2 hrs. day • Longfellow 
• Ed. Associate (Sp. Ed.) • 2 hrs. day • Longfellow 
• Ed. Associate· 7.5 hrs. day· Northwest 
• Ed. Associate · 6.75 hrs. day · Northwest 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 3 hrs. day ·Twain 
• Night Custodian • 8 hrs. day . Various Bulldlnp 
(2 positions) 

• Assistant Cook. 6 hrs. day. West 
• Lead Food Service Asst. • Twain and Hoover 
• Food Service Asst. Twain, Weber (2), Wlck.luun, 
City 

• Food Service Asst. - Various Bulldinp 
• Lead Food Service As.~t. ·Various Buildings 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 
509 South Dubuque Street 

lowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PLASMA DONORS N!EDED 

New and 111 month loactovt dcr 
nol'l now raceove C t 00 for lour 
donations rTWide woth.n a t4 day 
periOd For more lnfor~TW~toon call 
or atop by SERA TEC 

PLASMA CENTER 
408 S Gilbert StrHt 
Iowa Coty 351-7939 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part·llme pos•tlonl 1r1 lo· 
wa CKy and West Branch lndiVId 
uals to 811111 woth daoly ~vong 
skills and recreational aclo'il\let 
Reach For Your Potential Inc. Ia 
a non-protrt human servoce agtn
cy on Johnson County provodong 
residential and aduh day care 
11rvices for lndovlc:lualt woth man. 
tal retardatoon Plea11 call 643-
7341 lor more lnformatoon Reach 
For Yoot Pote~toal Ia an EQ,M 
employer 

COASTAL 
MAUGER WANnD 
• Good pay & benefitS 
• 40 hour work week 
• Salaries paid weekly 

Afply C Coastal 
807 st Ave , Coralville 

for Immediate openings 
at UI Laundry Bervloe 

Monday through 
Frld&y, va.rlous hours 

scheduled around 
cle.sses. Maximum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply In person at 
UI Laundry Service· 

Oakdale Campus, 
2000 Cross Pa.rk Road, 

Monday t.hru FridAy, 
8:00am. 

t.o 2:00p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
PAIIT·TIME RETAIL Hl!.LP 
rlflxobfl hour. Holtdl~t oK, IIIII 
Sundaya) Fa.t p8C8<I "(Ill ~ 
rontTW~nt Apply 11 
Stull ftc ConiiQIItMIIt 
8-45 Plpperwuodl.anl 
(318)333 9901 

SECURITY 
COURIER 

full ttme. work 1n the 
Iowa City area 

Day·llma We pom 
PE!Ilntt d sireble Mll!l[ 

be 21 woth a good 
drtVIOQ record, Call 
end leave number 

et 351 ·5468 

LUTHERU 
SOCIAL 

SERVICES 
ACE 

PROGRAM 
rallotbaec .. 

worker1 
Pari·"-• caae 
worker ~ilion 

to work in day treat· 
men! program w1th 
correctional educa· 

lion focut. Need 
de~ndable peraon to 

be a team member 
providing atructured 
learning environment 
for delinquent youth1. 

Related education 
and experience pre· 
!erred. Send resume 
and cover letter by 

July 30UI to: 
Luthercm loclu 

leme .. 
125 S. Dubuque St~ 

Suite300 · 
Iowa City. Iowa 5~0 

FAX 319·338-8207 
EOE 

We need quality 
people. People with 
ability who want to 
use It In work that 

makes a difference to others. We 
offer competitive wages with 

excellent benefits. If you 
are Interested In a full-time 

Dietary position or If you feel 
you are a candidate for our 
Nurse Assistant Training 

Program. call us today. 

CIJ$1Jit(•I•l•l 
M A N 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr., Iowa City, lA 
Phone 319-338-7912 

HELP WANTEO 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

rn• rr.ul.a~ t'· -t--:•t f n • ) ' 
for c:arr•m~' •• J!.t' r th• • .r.y Jnd 1 

Rou~ 6sneflt&: 
Mondsy through Frldsy delivery 

(Keep your wukendt FREEl) 

No collectfone 
Carrier contests- • WIN CASH I 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
E.rn extra c;aehll 

Fall Routee Availa~le 8/23/99 
• S. l~c•&. eowery • S. Do;:t~e • 5. Y•n Ouren, e . , J 
• S. Clint.on, S. Puhu~ue, 5. Linn, H,,;,on, Prent.let 
• Donn6: Mayflower, 6uree. SUinley, Cllrr er, 

D•um, sr,ter, Reinow, Qu,drllngle 
• Emersla Ct. Apte. 
• Myrtle Ave, Melroee Ct, Olr.e 5t, ~f.erelde C 

• Orchard 5t, Gililitl Or, 6enton St, Hr.y I Weft 
• Motor route, HCIId.ly ~Bd •cu. In CoraMI:c 

• Lu 5t, Otto 5t, Rld~1 5t, T ·~ Ct. 
PleaH apply In ltoom 111 of th• 

Communlc.tlot1t wnt« Clrculatlor1 Offb 
(:319) 336~676!3 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phone ----------------------

15 
19 
23 

Ad Information: # of Day!!_ Category 

For· mor inrorltud 'n or 

165 

12 
Hl 
20 
24 

Zip 

Cost: (#words) X($ per word) ost cov('r 
1-3 days q2¢ per word ($9.20 min.) 
4·5 day• S I .00 per word 1$10.00 min.) 
6·10days $1.31 perword($13.10min.) JOdays S1.7.l f tworcf(S~1. 11lmtnl 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send (Omplctl•d ,ld blank with ch c k or mo ·y ord ·r, pldl • d ov ·r th ph< , 

• 

or &lop by our offi(C located ill: 111 ommuni{cllion C1·nt •r, Iowa C tty, ~ll4J . 
Phone OffK Hour 

335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-ThuncLly 8·5 
Fax 33 8·4 
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HELP WANTED 

Temporary secretary 
needed to work In 

the School ol 
Journalism and Mass 
Communication main 
office for slx weeks 

Aug.·Sept 1999 M·F 
9-5 $10/hr, Contact: 

Jill Fishbaugh, Admin, 
Assist. 335·3390. 

Ouahltcatrons and 
Responslbrhlies: 

•Computer 
experience 
-word processing 
·dati entry 
·desktop publl htng 
jhelpful, but not 
necessary) 

• Organizational sk II 
·frling, copyrng, etc. 

• Recept on st dula 
·I phOne coverage 
·field walk· n 
q lions 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
tor new Olw~eland ian bJnd 

(319)339 7013 

WHAT IS YOUR 
fQUIPMENT WORTH? 

Fllld out from the Or10n Blue Book 
tor muslcallnalrumenle and 

eqUipment We buy, Mil, trade, 
consign 

WtetMutlc 
351-2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR MUSIC HEAD wantt ro buy 
yout liNd compact diiCI and r• 
COidl tvtn when olhtrt won't 
(319135<14709 

PETS 
8RI!NNEMAN SEED 

I PET CENTER 
hopc:al hal> pt1S and per tup· 
p!Mtt, pel oroomono 1500 111 
A.-nue 'loulh 338-8501 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
N.w bu4dono Fout ellU 5•10, 
1040. IO~i 10~ 
8011 ttwv 1 w•r 
354·2$60 35-1·1839 

DUALITY CARE 
ITORAOE COMPANY 

t.oc.ltd OliN Cota~tllllllip 
24 hour Neunly 

A111zn ••••lablt 
~&1~ 331-o200 

UaTORf.ALL 
6ell alorll{je ""'" horn 5•1 o s.cutar ftnctt 
oConcNie buildings 
• docn 
Coralville • IOwa City 
lOc-I 
337 o350& or 33 Hl675 

AIC APARTMENT MOVERS 
1319)321-2212 

-dtyllln 

MOVIHG77 Sf.LL UNWANTED 
FURNITUR[ IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSiflEDS 

c e 
cu 
= I 

M 
c 
3 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MUST Mil double warer bed, SIX 
drawera, ahelves, srorage space 
(3, 9)358-7545 

MUST 1111 Twin bed, desk & 
Chaot, dre55er and couCh 
(319)834·1113 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSf· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

TWIN waterbed frame wrth regu· 
1ar ""'" manreas and boxspnng 
S50 Sara (319)341·7764. 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.l. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S Gllbetl 

• WalnUIIables 
4'• $100 6'· $200. 9.$300 

-StUdy carrels- $25 
·Stadt.ablt chalf&· $5 
·4 MCIIOna WOOden colapsible 
bklleherl· S200 each 
.colof cabkl·rtady TVs· $40 Neh 

Now open lw/ce • -ltl//1/1 

T ueedlya 1 o- 6p m 
I CC!flllllllttt only 

and 
Thur1dav 1 o- 6p m 
fill' t'llfYihlng II H . 

33So5001 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 112 e Burllng1on 51 

'Form T 1J>'ng 
'Woot P!OC8sSins 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
So<'OI188& 

IS YOUR R(SUME WORKJIIIG? 

Iowa I~ Ctrtllltd p~ 
Nil AMume Wrtler ,. .. 

'Strenglhtn youl' •••tmg 
1'111!111111 

'Compote and design your 
rttume 

'W raur CO'J8(' liners 
'Otvtlop your job Hln:h strategy 

ActiVI Me!Nltr Professoonal 
Auoclarlon ol Aalume Wntera 

354·7122 

WOROCARE 
33f.3888 

3181'2 E Burlington Sr 

'10 FREE Copiee 
'Coverl-ra 

'VISA/ MulltCard 

FAX 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARt< 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all kinds, ltan
scnptions, notary, copies, FAX, 
phone answering 338-8800. 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers, edll· 
IIlii. anv/ all word processing 
needs Julia 3511-1545 leave 
message 

WOROCARE 
338·3888 

318 1!2 E BurUngton St 

'Mac/ Windows/ DOS 
'Papeta 
'The&~a formahng 
'LegaV APN MlA 
'8uSi08SS graphics 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISN MasterCard 

FREE Park1ng 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men's and women's anerallons, 
20"'. discount Wtlh student I.D. 
Above Sueppers Flowers 
128 112 East Wash•ngton Street 
Dlal351-1229 

BICYCLE 
CANNONDALE 1993 M700, Shl
mano LX Great conclil•on. $400. 
(319)358·9962 

MOTORCYCLE 
1989 Honda VTA250 Great first 
b•ke. $900/ OBO Call (319)341· 
0780 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1 M4 Chrysler New Yorl<er 
80.000 Electnc everyttung plush 
$1500 (319)335-1970 

1910 Ford Taurus. Power s1eer · 
lng. power brakes, auromatic 
Very dependable $37001 080 
(319)338·1308 

1i!l2 Sarum. 5-apeed, NC, excel· 
lent oOndoliOil, $3400 (319)626-
3862 

1ill3 Ford Escort LX NT, NC, 4-
door, excellent cond1t1on, $2400. 
(319)626·3862 

CARS FROM SSOOI 
POliCe tmpounds & rax rape's 
For tost•ngs cal 
1-80().319-3323 ell17530 

FOR SALE: 1966 Chrysler New· 
port 383 twon turbo munter. Runs 
bu1 001 dn.able $3001 OBO 
(3 t 9)34 Hl352 

MUST sell 1991 Escort Aehabte 
5-lpeld 921( $25001 080 
(319)354-6075 

Sp'tiuq. .~l£111e- .1u Special . Leighton 
Housel 399 

• QUIET SETTING 

5ummer19~9 
lelehton Houf', a 1-.eldence for university 
women, will ~e open with ~eummer only" con· 
tl'lcte and tpeclal111ttt. We offer excellent din· 
Ins eervlce, computer room and fttneee area. 
W• will 11• open bttween tprlng and eummer 
eeeelone. 

flll1999 
We ,,.. ac:c:eptlng appllcatlone for the 1999· 
2000 academic euelon, whloh Include• our full 
'jAr lude111hlp dewlopment prog111m. 

932 E. Collfee Street, Iowa City. Iowa 62240 
1·~19·:5~7·2020 

• 24 HOUR MAINtENANCE 

•OFf STREET PARKING 

900W. 
ll('nton 

Iowa City 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS' 

•C NTRALAIRIAIR COND. 

• LAUNDRY J:ACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THR BEDROOMS: 

$410-$480 

~95-$590 

$675-$735 

Dt ounts Available On Sublets 

Hoora: Mon·Frl 
Saturday 

lhm-12, 1-5 pm 
Q am-12 

(1&21lrdruoms) 

* 

tro-714 W tg.ttl' St.·lmvJ City 
351·2905 

(I, 2 &c 1 B !dmum~) 

AParkPiace 
~Apartments 

1 ~26 th t.·Coralville 
354.0281 

(J It 2Ul>droom ) 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 
$$$$ CASH FOR CARS $$$$ 
Hawkeye Country Auto 
1947 Watertronl Drive 
339·0431 

19e3 SMB 900 Turbo. Sunrool, 
5-speed manual, NC, red w~h 
spotter $15001 OBO Call 
(319)351-2949 

1984 BMW 833 CSI. 2-door 
coupe. $4000. (319)337·3979. 

19e7 Nlssan Pulsar, auto, 2·door. 
11oK, S600/ oeo. (3r 9)354-
6623 

1992 Nlssan MIL'(ima SE, sunroof, 
charcoal gray, tint, PW, PL NC, 
115K. $55001 080. (319)887· 
9464. 

MITSUBISHI 1994 Galant 75K 
miles. PS, PW, automatic. $8000/ 
080. Call (319)341-()968. 

VOLKSWAGEN FOX 1988, Gl, 
4·door, new tires, runs great. 
$1500. (319)358·9962. 

VOLVO 240 DL 1964. Auto, Am/ 
FM casserte, cru1se, 111 K, runs 
well $1100/ OBO. (319)354· 
7439. 

VOLVOSIIf 
Star Moton; has the larges1 setae· 
tion of pre-owned Votvos In east· 
ern Iowa We warranty and se!V· 
~ee what we seH. 339-1705. 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO glass replacement Low 
prices, mobile service. (319)351· 
5528, leave message 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Ma~den Lane 
33$-3554. European & Japanese 
Repair Specialist 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
COUPLE W~h young Child seeks 
apartmenl near campus begin· 
mng mid·August 
wllharteOiiac.net 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AD#112B rooms Available now 
All utilhles paid. Close to Burge. 
M·F, 9-5. (319)351·2178 

AD#214. Sleeping rooms. all ulllit· 
les peld, close to campus Off· 
street parl<ing, M·F, 9-5 
(319)351·2178. 

AD#412. Rooms. walking dis· 
lance to campus, on Uno St .. wa· 
ter paid M-F, 9·5, (319)351-2178 

AD#715. Rooms, walking dis· 
lance to downtown, some availa
ble now All utolities peld. Off· 
streel parl<!tlg. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2l78. 

AVAILABLE now and Fall. Three 
blocks hom downtown. Eech 
room has own Sink, frld!je & AJC 
Share kitchen & bath w1th males 
only. $225/ $230 plus electric 
Call 354·2233. 

CLEAN· non-smoking female No 
pets, lull cable, util•ties paid. WID, 
$260. (319)351-5388. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available August 

Furnished. NO pets 
(319)354·2413 

DORMSTVLE room, Augusr 161h, 
$245.00 a month + electric, micro
wave, relngeralor, desk, shelves 
and sink proVIded. Five minute 
walk ro Law and Fieldhouse No 
pets 203 Myrtle Avenue. Call 
(319)338·6189. 

ECONOMICAL liv1ng Close-In, 
owner occur.ied Perfect tor seri
ous studen . Evening (319)338-
1104. 

FALL LEASING One block lrom 
campus Includes tndge and ml· 
crowave. Share bathroom Start· 
log al $255. all utilities paid. Call 
(319)337·5209. 

FURNISHED rooms lor females 
500 block Iowa Avenue $235· 
$280 No smok1ng. No pets. No 
watertleds. Utilities •ncluded. 
WID. (319)338·3810. 

HISTORICAL house; spacious; 
car welcome; hardwood lloors. 
laundry; parl<lnQ; $350 ul•lrt1es tn· 
eluded, (319)337-4785. 

LARGE lurnlshed room. view· ol 
nver, north ctose, off-street par1<
ing, prefer quiet woman to share 
great arristic home with lhree le· 
male sludents and older couple. 
Grand plano. Share kllchen and 
laundry privileges. Available Au
gust 1st Oepos111ease. (319)337· 
9998 

MAY or August quiet Singles; 
fle~tbfe lease, cat poss•ble; laun· 
dry, $210 10 $265 Ulil1ties iOCIUd· 
ed, (319)337·4785. 

MONTH-TO•MONTH, 01ne month 
and one year leases. Furnished 
or unfurorshed Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337-8665 or hll out applies· 
l ion at1 165 Soulh Riverside. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well 
furnished, $275· $3101 negot1a· 
ble, own bath. $355, uttlilles In· 
eluded. 338·4070. 

OWN room In two bedroom apert· 
ment near law and hydraulics 
buildings. Newer arpllances, NC, 
WID, and off·stree parking. Rent 
$275 plus utJiities N1ce place 
Call (319)338-2271 

RESPONSIBLE 
lneKpenslve 
Vegerarfan tnendly 
Pels okay 
Historic home- porch wl swing 
Hard wood floors 
$210 and up plus u1•1iltes 
Shared lood 
D.verslry 
Maintenance skills encouraged 
Contact Jeff at (319)337-2769. 

ROOM for rent lor atudenr man. 
Summer and Fall (319)337-2573 

SUPER clean, super close-In, 
large rooms tor rent In quiet non· 
amoktng environment Laundry Is· 
ciiHies, on·atreet perl<lng, cleaning 
aa!VIce Fle~ible leases, available 
now and August t Call (31 9)338· 
3975 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

GRADUATE student wanla non· 
amoker to ahlte two bedroom 
apartmen1 (51 5)229-45111 
(515)223·0068 

GRADUATe: allldent Very nice 
two btdfOOill eperrment near 
Denral School (319)3• 1·0621 

QRADUATI!I PROFESSIONAl, 
non·smoker W tt ni<:t thtee bed· 
room, two bathroom hooat w~h 
two grtduatel profetaional worn· 
tn and one dog. NC. declt. quiet , 
neighborhood Available AV(Iust 
$280 !)Ius 113 util•t•••· (318)33t-
7330, lleltr. 

NICE two bedroom In CorelvJtle 
Big, clean, clltap. Fraa parl\loQ 
and more Available August 1 
Call Ntcote (3 I 9)35H 790 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
NON-SMOKER preferred Two 
blocks lrom campus. Available 
now. $260/ month plus util~ies 
(319)887 -9604 

OWN room, three bedroom 
house Screened-in porch, deck, 
yard, parl<lng , C/A, $250 plus ut•l· 
!ties. Available Immediately. 
(319)337-3979 

PERFECT roommate. Aeasona· 
ble rent. Si• blocks lrom cambus. 
No smoking or TV addiction. 
Available now 5215/ month plus 
112 ut~1Ues. (319)341·6456. 

TO share half of a duplex with ta
male graduate Sludenr Woll have 
entire lower level. Share laundry 
plus khchen. No smokers No 
pelS. $450 plus 112 utilrties. Se· 
cunty and damage deposit r&
quired. A•ailable August 1st, 
1999. (303)456-8157- home, 
(303)398-1968· worl<. 
borishlabOnjc.org 

TO SHARE house. Close to cam· 
pus W/D, parking, porch C811 
Elena (319)339·4834. 

TWO bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment Clean, newer. $2951 
month. Available August 1st. 
(319)339·9489. 

TWO BEDROOM. Coralville. 
Available August. Please call 
(319)354-9357. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE to share apartment/ tnend
shlp wilh same. 201 5th Street,#! , 
Coralville. Your place or mine. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
$2751 month. WID, dishwasher, 
C/A, ga,rage, yard, off Mormon 
Trek. Avaifable August 3rd. Call 
(319)358-7661 ' 

HOUSEMATE wanted. Two bed· 
room, 15 North Johnson Hard
wood floors, small yard, plenty of 
space. Need mature. reasonably 
quiet, (bookish!). Cat $3501 
month No deposit necessary. 
Call Pat (319)339·0895. 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 
335-5785 

MEDICAL student seeks room
male to share house near UIHC. 
August 1st $375/ month. Call 
(319)688·9605 

NON-SMOKER wanted to share 
new mobile home. Quiet area. 
Close lo campus. WID, d•shwash· 
er, NC. Relerences. $350. 
(319)338·9391 

PROFESSIONALJ grad Credrt 
check. $200, low Ulihlies. Parlling, 
laundry Buslines. Martha. 
(319)338-2011 

QUIET two bedroom, bathroom, 
patio. Swimming pool, NC. No 
smoking, on·street parl<lng, grea1 
locallon $320/ plus utilities. 
(319)339-7563 

ROOM available in house, close 
to campus. WID, CIA, parl<ing, 
$270 plus u1ilrties. (319)358-0894 

SHARE three bedroom condo, 
558 West Side Drove. CIA, dtsh· 
washer, W/0, cable, deck, 1ndoor 
parl<lng close to campus, busllna, 
$400 plus 1/3 utilities Dan 
(319)338-9704. 

THE HOUSING 
CLEARINGHOUSE 

sponsors roommate matching 
meet•ngs on Fridays In July and 
August Contact (319)335·3055 
for details. 

TWO roomma1es needed for five 
bedroom east side house. Avails· 
ble Augusl 1. Call (630)662·6995, 
Jeremy. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
AD#4 Summer sublet only. Walk· 
lng distance to campus. F'or mote 
Information call (319)351·2178, 
M·F, 9·5pm. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE now One bed· 
rooms. $476/ monlh. Wood floors. 
Off·streer parlling No pels 
(319)466-7491 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AD#209. COME enjor lhe quiet 
and relax in the poo or by the 
fireplace in Coralville. Eflicoency, 
one bedroom, two bedroom. $250 
deposit Laundry facility, off-street 
par1<1ng lot. Some with fireplace 
and deck Sw1mming pool, water 
paid. M·F. 
9·5, (319)351·2118. 

AOI474. One and two bedroom 
apartments. west side, off·slreet 
par1<1ng, laundry. cats okay, $43(). 
$516 heat/ water paid. Keystone 
Properties (319)338-6288. 

ADIS07. 1 bedroom apt on Unn 
Street. All uiHrties paid. Walking 
distance to campus. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2118. 

DOWNTOWN; inexpensive, 
cheenul two bedroom In base· 
ment of house; summer only; no 
pelS, (319)337-4785. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
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FOR RENT 
NICE modern one bedroom apert· 
ment In east stde residenhal 
neighborhood. Fot tent to quiet 
non-smoking grad! prot. New car· 
pet, retngeretor, aor Aelerences 
$395 plus utilijtes (319)337·3821 

ONE and lwo bedroom near U ol I 
Hospilals and Law School. Heal/ 
water peld (319)354-2514, 
(319)351·6404. 

ONE bedroom, four blocl<s to 
downtown $499, HIW paid 
(31 9)466·9404. 

TWO bedroom, one bath. On 
West side. 2432 Petsel Place, 
qul81 street but close to shopping 
and bus Otshwasher, NC: no 
pets $495 plus etecrric lvelte 
Rent~ls (319)337·7392 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
513 SOuth Yen Buren. $440/ 
month. Heat/ water paid. No pets 
(319)331-1 256. 

ADI1015. Efficoency and one 
bedroom apartments. West side 
Laundry facility, HIW paid, off· 
streer perl<ing M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178. 

ADI118B. Rooms, 1/2 blocl( !rom 
Burge. Util•lies paid. laundry facili
ty, parl<lng available M-F. 9·5, 
(319)351-2178. 

A0#22. Eflic•ency on Gilbert, 
close to downtown and campus 
M·F, 9·5. (319)351·2118. 

AD#2718. One bedroom near 
Southeast Junior High. Laundry 
facility, HIW paid Parking M·F, 
9-5. (319)351·2178. 

AD#487. Large efficiency, grear 
locatiOn, ofl·street parkong, arr, no 
laundry, $430 heat/ water paid. 
Keystone Properties (319)338-
6288. 

AUGUST. ONE BEDROOMS 
start1ng at $470 up to $5681 w•th 
study. Close to campus No pets. 
(319)466-7491. 

BASEMENT ot older house, ex
cellent wondows, new carpeting; 
$370 utilities Included; (319)337-
4785. 

CHARMING, rustiC one bedroom 
overlOOking woods; cats wei· 
come, parking; laundry; $445 util
Ities Included; (319)337-4785. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Available August. 

Furnished. NO pets. 
(319)354·2413 

FALL lEASING DOWNTOWN 
338 SOUTH CliNTON 

Efficiency aparlments. very close 
to downtown and classes. $400 
plus utilitoes. (319)351·8370. 

LARGE one bedroom cloSe to 
campus. HIW paid. $3751 month. 
(319)354·4322, leave message. 

LARGE, qUiel, clean efl.clency 
and one bedrooms. HrN pa1d. 
Laundry, busHne. Coralville. No 
smoking. no pets (319)337·9376. 

ONE bedroom close to campus. 
H/W pa1d. $460/ month. (319)354-
8118 

ONE bedroom In four bedroom 
house. $265/ month plus utH•tles. 
Augus11st (319)887-3300. 

ONE bedroom plus study In base· 
menl ol house; parking. laundry; 
cats welcome; relerences re
quired; $485 ut•litles Included; 
(319)337-4785. 

TWO 1 bedroom apartments 
downtown. $470/ month HIW in· 
eluded. (319)351-6149 

TWO BEDROOM 
3455 Cou~ Street $490/ month. 
Heat/ waler paid. No pets. 
(319)331-1256 

618 Iowa Avenue. $600, water 
paid. Off·slreet parking •ncluded. 
Call (319)354-8666. 

650 South Johnson Heat/ water 
paid. $575. Off-street parking in· 
cluded. Call (319)354·8686. 

ADI1301. Two bedroom, cats al
lowed. WID in building. Off-street 
perl<ln~ Deposit 1!2 of one 
month s renl M·F, 9·5 (319)351 · 
2178. 

AOI470. Two bedroom apart
men!. air, laundry, off-street park
ong, storage, $575 heal/ waler 
p;ild Keystone Properties 
(319)338-6288. 

AD#492. Two bedroom apartment 
In newly renovated house, off
street parl<ing, lots ol light, a must 
see, $750 ~Ius utilities. Keystone 
Properties (319)338·6288. 

AD1630. Two bedrooms, some 
w1th deck. C/A. laundry laclhry, 
olt-streer parl<ing M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2178. 

AOI947. Two bedroom. Coral· 
ville. near new mall , off-street 
fllrl<ing, W/D facility, dishwasher, 
CIA. water pa1d. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351-2178 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1st large 
two bedroom Clean, qUiet, off· 
street parl<ing $400 plus gas, 
electric. water. 3.5 miles west ol 
Coral Alc:tge Mall on Hwy 6. No 
pets. C811 (319)338·6189. 

BENTON MANOR, furnished, wa
ler paid, Augusl 1st. (319)338· 
4n 4. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom, 
energy efficient WD, cats okay. 
August 1St. (319)338·4774 

1989 Ford F150 XLT 
Lllrl1t Super C1b 
4x2 longbed with bed 

liner. 5 speed, 142,000 
very clean. $4,500. 

354-8073. 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New top, air, power 
windows, power locks. 

12 disc changer. 
$5300/0BO. $1000 

under book. 337-6794. 

1977 Dodge V•n 
Power steering, 

power brakes, automatic 
transmission, rebuilt 

motor. Very dependable. 
$7001080. 

Call 351-6003. 

1992 Ford 
Conversion V1n 

76;000, AIC & heat front 
& rear. All power. 

AMIFM cassette. Like 
new, very clean. 

$13,000. Call 354·8073. 

TWO BEDROOM 
CAMPUS FALl LEASING 
515 EAST BURLINGTON 
W SOUTH JOHNSON 

Nlot two bedroom, one and two 
baths. huge, newer, free shuttle, 
laundry, park•ng. S570·$602 plus 
ur•litoes. (319)351·8391 

CLOSE ro campus. Two bedroom 
apartment Wood 11oors $685, an 
utilities included Call (319)337-
5209 

DOWNTOWN 
422 North DubUque 
601 SOuth Gilbert 
927 E•at College 
444 S. Johnson 

Augusr Two bedroom, two bJth, 
large, newer. close-In $581·$799 
plus util~•es Call (319)354·2787 

FALL DOWNTOWN 
504 SOUTH VAN BUREN 

308 SOUTH GILBERT 
Nice two bedroom, two bathroom 
Parl<ing, laundry, eat·tn kttchen. 
800 square teet. $620-$681 plus 
utilities. (319)351·8391 

JUST REDUCED. Two bedrooms 
across lrom Arena. Available &'2. 
$635, hear and water paid. Un
derground per\<lng. Call LAE 
(319)338-3701. 

t<NOLLRIDGE GARDEN 2551 
Holiday Ad Coralville Close to 
Coral Ridge Mall, Oakdale C8m· 
pus and Rockwell Two bed
rooms. $465·$500 monrh Bus· 
line Br1ng your petsl339·1509 
HttpJ/members.aol.comAtnoll· 
ridge/kg.html 

TWO bedroom apartment •n North 
l•bertv. Available August HIW 
paid AIC. (319)683·2556 

TWO bedroom apanment Wesr 
side Walking distance to hospital, 
$550/ month No pels. Call 
(319)351-6236. 

TWO bedroom apartments. Au· 
gust 1 $538- $660 Close to cam
pus Utllilies vary by loca1ion No 
pets (319)466·7491. 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
trom $449. Call (319)337·3103 

TWO bedroom. 1305 Sun&el 
Street. No pels Heev warer paid 
$5001 month. (319)331-1256 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Very Large 2 Bedroom 

Apartment!. ONLY 
$510/MO., Heat and 
Water Paid! Balcony, 
NC, Laundry, Bus, 

Storage, Parking. Also 
Available 8/1 or mid· 
August. Call Barten 
Building Services @ 
351-4452 to view! 

Close in 2 bedroom 
$550·$590 

H/W PAID .n-
ct A, off street ~, ~. 

parking, laundry • 
faciltlieq 

Fully carpete~. 

QUIET~ .r 

NO PETS 
Model Apartment #7 

Open daily 
9am-8pm 

929 Iowa Avenue 
338·7481 or 

338·4306 

HUGE 2 BEDROOMS 
-970 sq. ft. ONLY 

$515/MO., 
Water/Sewer Paid. 

Available August 1 or 
mid-Augustn 1·1 /2 
Bath, Balcony, Pool, 
Central Air, Parking, 

Bus, Laundry. Call 
Barten Building 

Services@ 351·4452 
to view! 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
2 TO 3 person apartment within 
house. Three bedroom. bath· 
room, kitchen, living room, artie 
$7201 month. Heat, electric, water 
Included (319)339·7980. 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
2218 Davia 51 Three bedroom, 
two bathroom duP.Iex. Garage. 
$7001 month. Available now or 
August 16 Home (319)338·5483 
teave message, work (319)330-
5166. 

2220 Oa•l• St. Two bedroom du· 
plex, one bathroom Garage 
$5501 monrh. Available August 
1 sl. HOifle (319)338-5483 leave 
message; work (319)33()-5166. 

920 Hudson Ave. Pteasanl one 
bedroom. Newer carpat/ paint 
Large yard. One occupant Non· 
smoker Ona cal allowed. $345 
plus utilities. (319)35H!642 .. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
ADI09. Two bedroom dupleJCS In 
Iowa City For location and more 
lnlonnarion. Call (319)351·2178. 
M·f 9-5 

CUTE one bedroom duplex HfW 
floors, NC, declk, oll·&lreet perf!· 
lng WID hook·upe, on busllne 
No pelS. References. AuguSI_ 1.. 
$450 plus ublrtJes (319)354-6330 

DUPLEX Wayne Ave Large t.-0 
bedroom NC, share Wid. quoet 
No pelS August (319)338-4774 

TWO bedroom zero-lol near 
UIHC 1-112 bathrooms, new car· 
pe~ WIO, garage, seteened n 
porch Pets negotiable. Available 
August 1 $825/ month. Call 
(319)688-5199 

TWO bedroom 10 blocks !rom 
Pentacrest Oil-street parking 
N1ce, no pelS, grads preferred 
W/0, CIA (319)388-6059 C~r 
Rapfda .. e-mail: 
sloatgOmall.davenpon. K12 ia us 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE August 1 Two bed· 
room condo unit. 806 Benlon 51 
Iowa Ci1y Water and garbage lur· 
nlshed (319)653-6106 

lUXURY wesl side condos 
Brand new two bedroom, two 
bathroom condos. Never before 
offered No steps' Etevaror tor 
easy access, under ground parfl· 
ing. Huge balconies, some W!lh 
walk·in panlrJes... and more. 
$1095- $12001 month Cah Mike 
VanDyke (319)321·2659, LapJC & 
Kroger Realtors. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
APPLICATIONS now being ac· 
cepted tor small two story, one 
bedroom plus study. No pels 
Available August lsi .$610 plus 
Ulllolies. (319)354·7262 

BRICK house. Three bedroom, 
three bathroom Muscatine Ave 
Fireplace, wood floors, busl!nes 
$11001 month plus uti11ues. 
(319)338·3071. 

CHARMING house lor tent. Large 
rooms, wood flOOrs. pets aHowad. 
easr s1de $645/ month (319)466-
7674 

FIVE bedroom house, ""o bath
room, off-street parl<lng, yard 600 
block Bowery. Augusl 1st. No 
pets S 1450/ month plus utillt1es. 
(319)466-7491 

FIVE bedroom house. AvaMable 
Augusl 1. Close lo downtown. 
Fenced rard. Two car garage . 
WID. Cal Sean (319)339-9320. 

FOUR bedroom, Iowa City. 1·314 
bath, office, work shop, aNached 
garage, walkoUI basement. large 
yard Refinished oak lloors. May· 
tag washer & dryer, new relngera· 
tor, many updates. $1200/ month 
plus uulltles. (319)656·3705 

LARGE four or love bedroom 
house Off·srreet parking. yard, 
WiD, microwave Available sum· 
mer sublet w11h lall optton No 
pets. $1095/ $1295. Mer 
7o30p.m. call (319)354-2221 

LARGE house, close·ln, $900 
Tenants pay util~ies. Ava1lable 
August (319)645·2075. 

THREE bedroom near UIHC, 
$1200 plus U11llties. No pets 
(319)331·1256 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR bedroom, two story, two 
bath, CIA, large yard Mercer 
Par\<. Lucas School Oistnct. 2839 
Ster~ng Dr111e $109K or besl bal· 
ter offer. (319)338-2523 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14X65 very n!CII two btdrooJ'l lo· 
cated In Weslem Hills Court 
(319)645-2815 eventngs between 
7o30 and 1 0:30p.m. 

14X70 AOIIohome 1975 Three 
bedroom, one bathroom. Fire· 
place All appliances Many 1m· 
provemen1s. (319)430-5636. 

197 4 three bedroom, one bath 
$10,000 negotiable. (319)643· 
2639 after 6:00pm. 

2000 
-14~70. three bedroom. one 
bathroom $19,900 
2000 
-28x44 lhree bedroom, two bath
room, $33,900 
Horkhelmer EnterpriMs Inc. 
1·800-632·5985 
Hazleton, Iowa. 

TWO bedroom, new llocr cover· 
ings. In Hllhop Perfect tor stu· 
dents $4500 M1mmum $1000 
cash down. (319)389-4144. 

TWO bedroom. New fumace, wa
ter healer and root. WID. Many 
extras!! $56001 080 (319)351· 
0552. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1000 square feet 
Prime off1ce space, newer, clean, 
seven locarions. S1artlng at $99. 
(319)351·8370. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGEJ production space 
with adjacenr ofli<:el retail space. 
Close lo campus and downtown. 
$1000/ month. (319)338-9401. 

1992 ACURA 
INTEGRA QS 

Black wftvory interior, 74,000 
miles, 5 spd., NC, IIH, AMIFM 
cassette, PW, PL, ABS, cruise, 
keyless, sunroof, new brakes, 

$7,6001080. 339·8319. 

1995 Saab 900 SE 
TURBO 

5 speed, leather, sunroof, 
50,000 miles, PW, PL, ABS, 

alarm, climate control, 
power seats, keyless entry. 
$15,400. Phone 338·5693 

1991 Honda Civic 
5-speed, low mileage, 

one owner, tilt, 
new tires, 

excellent shape. 
$4500/080 
351 -6003. 

1988 Honda 
Accord LX! 

Black. Great condition. 
Excellent upkeep. AC, 
power windows. $2300 
OBO.Call Kathleen C 

341-5805. 

I 
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"Science Mysteries: Miracles of Faith" 
8 p.m. on the Discovery Channel 

When religious paintings and statues appear 
to weep or perform other amazing acts, many 
debate whether it's a miracle or just science. Kind 
of like when I saw Jesus in 

The 'W.B. Yeats' of rural Iowa 
• Michael Carey, a New 
Jersey native, finds the roots 
of his poetry in farming and 
the great Irish poet. 

By Tyler Steward 
The Daily Iowan 

Shortly after he graduated from 
high school, Michael Carey picked up 
a book of poems by the great Irish 
poet W.B. Yeats and opened it to a 
random page. This is what he read: 
"Come away, 0 human child! I 'lb the 
waters and the wild I With a faery, 
hand in hand, I For the world's more 
full of weeping than you can under
stand." 

From the moment Carey read 
those lines, from the poem "The 
Stolen Child," he was hooked. Now 
an accomplished poet himself, Carey 
still feels that early influence. 

Poet Michael Carey comes to Iowa City tonight. 

farm by himself. 

"Whenever I read poetry, I read it 
in an hish acrent, even if it's German 

"Kelly's father said, 'Oh, you're 
smart, you've got a master's, you can 
figure it out,' " Carey said, chuckling 
as he recalled his inexperience. For
tunately, he found himself surround

poetry," Carey said in a 
telephone interview with 
The Daily Iowan. Carey is 
scheduled to read from his 
work - some of it likely in 
an Irish brogue - tonight 
at 8 in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Carey was raised in 
Nutley, N.J., in part by a 
father who had a great 
love of literature. After 
graduating in 1976 from 
Lafayette College, Carey 
came to the VI, where he 
gotanM.FA in 1978. 

READING 

Michael 
Carey 

When: 
Tonight at 8 

Where: 
Shambaugh 
Auditorium 
Admission: 

Free 

ed by a community gener
ous in its assistance and 
discovered within himself 
a love of physical labor, 
which unexpectedly 
helped his poetry. 

"When I worked physi
cally, I would come home, 
and words would be a 
release," he said. 

Since he started farm
ing, Carey has published 
four collections of poetry, 
each of which addresses 
some aspect oflife in Iowa. 

He then moved outside of Far
ragut, in southwest Iowa, to assist on 
a farm tended by a a relative of his 
wife, Kelly. After a year, the relative 
died, leaving Carey with 800 acres to 

In his second work, Honest Effort, 
Carey dramatizes the farm crisis that 
befell the Midwest during the '80s, 
which so stunned him that he 
"thought it had to be documented." 

For another collection, Nishnabot-

na, Carey gathered stories and his
tories from around Iowa, and used 
them as inspiration for his poems. 
The stories include those of the town 
of Clarinda, where ex-slaves from 
across the Midwest once gathered 
annually to celebrate freedom, and 
of August Werner, an aviation pio
neer whose ideas may have inspired 
the Wright brothers. 

In that work, Carey said, "I want
ed to do for Iowa what Yeats did for 
Ireland: I wanted to 're-mythologize' 
the literal place." 

During the winter, when he is not 
farming, Carey finds work as a poet
ry instructor. He says he approaches 
the work not as a teacher but as 
"someone who has dedicated his life 
to poetry." 

"What Yeats did was bring me to 
the joy of language," he said. 
"Spreading that joy and seeing it 
take fire in people, it's a very 
rewarding experience." 

01 reporter Tyler Steward can be reached at: 
daily-iowai!Cuiowa.edu 

Lights, camera, & real ~ction' 
• Fox's new comedy will 
undoubtedly outrage those 
who live to be outraged. 

By Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - With "Action," the 
BLEEP is gonna fly. 

Unlike other broadcast series, 
which stick to some semblance of 
family-friendly language, Fox's fall 
comedy "Action" uncorks the exple
tives - then uproariously bleeps 
them. 

At first blush, habitual bleeping 
would seem enough to set "Action" 
apart from everything else in prime 
time. (Though not daytime: any sin
gle" Jerry Springer Show" could out. 
bleep a year's worth of "Action" 
episodes.) But "Action" is distin
guished by more than a gimmick. 
There's much more to this racy spoof 
of Hollywood than conspicuously 
absent four-letter words. 

"Action" is funny, fresh (in more 
than one sense of the word) and 
smart. 

"I like to think ofit as sophisticat
ed vulgarity,'' says Chris Thompson, 
its creator. 

Whatever else may be in store, 
"Action," which will premiere on 
Sept. 16 at 8:30 p.m. CDT, should 
rock the fall season. While cultural 
Pharisees foam at the mouth, 

Domestic 
Bottles 

All Cocktails 
& Shots 

"Action" is certain to keep its fans 
wildly amused .. 

After a half-century of program
mers' jitters that if a show went too 
far, it might just sail off the edge of 
the Earth, "Action" could be the 
show that proves the world is round. 

"I predict that the people who 
usually get outraged will be out
raged," Thompson said. "And I pre
dict that the network will be 
extremely nervous as the first six or 
so episodes 
unspool." 

commissary would have had a little 
taste of Peter BLEEP Dragon!" 

"He's a monster," Thompson 
chuckles during a recent phone 
interview. "Self-involved, abusive, 
with not the greatest moral center 
on the planet. The only thing that 
redeems him is there are other peo
ple in Hollywood who are worse." 

Delicious. But how did this shock
ingly direct, hilariously bawdy take 
on Tinseltown find its way onto 

Fox's lineup? 

"Action" stars 
Jay Mohr as the 
young, hot-tem
pered, utterly 
unscrupulous 

Watching the 
pilot, any viewer 
familiar with 

I like to think of it a.s sophisticated 
vulgarity. "Arli$$," "The 

-Chris Thompson, Sopranos" and 
creator of "Action" especially "The 

Larry Sanders 
Show" would 

swear "Action" is an HBO escapee. 

producer Peter 
Dragon. His spe-
cialty is big-buqget action pictures 
- the more explosive and brutish, 
the better. 

In the pilot, he takes up with a 
hooker (the wonderful llleana Dou
glas), whom he commissions to pro
vide an additional service: advice on 
promising film projects. 

And just to set the mood early on, 
the first scene has Peter bullying a 
worker from the studio commissary 
in a fusillade of bleeps. If HE were 
the lowly employee, Peter sneers, he 
would perform a retaliatory act in 
the kitchen "every BLEEP day, so 
every one of those BLEEP in that 

It is. The premium-eable network 
HBO is where it originated, cour
tesy of bona fide action-movie pro
ducer Joel Silver ("Die Hard"), who 
was asked to capture the film indus
try drolly on film. 

HBO let "Action" go. Then the 
script fell into the hands of Fox 
President Doug Herzog, who had 
just arrived after three years head
ing up cable's Comedy Central. 

Thompson recalls asking Herzog, 
"Are you really willing to do the most 
outrageous show on TV?" Herzog's 
reply: "Yes, if it's also the funniest." 
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